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Ff]O\I THE HUNGER STRIKE
TFiE GENER.AL ELECTION

PoRl.lt0IS!
The der. at Portlaoise Jail had

three aims - to shov sollilarlty tritii
the hun.;er stril(els, to protest at
Garda l.r.utzlity aad to o-rJpo6e the
special .::estrictions in the prieon.
The stress oir '"he vague ldea of so1-
idarity ra:5er cn the ileuantl for
their rel-ease aral the release of all
political prisonels iras to be repeat-
ed i:1 the weeks ahead.

The v:c l ent plevention of the d.emF,
onst:ationt s attenpt to aegenble at
the lrison by rnasses of rlot-equippdd.
Gardai posed in the..sharpest vay tbc
question of how to enforce anal defend
tbe rtlht to de@lstrate. l[he ptovogt
po1itlcs wele no natch for the prob-
lems posed. They failed to equlp
squade ii., the front and flanke vith
batons an i. clute though they knew
the:e uoultl be a push frou the uore
ml-itant anti steeled. youth anil .- -.
Northern partlcipants to try to
smash tlrrough the cordons ana aEsert
the rlghl, to aBsemble at the agreed.
place. Glwen the inabllity of the
Provo leaCership antl theit consplrat-
o!ia1 politj.cs to g:ive the push sore
directi.on it turned lnto an urco-ord-
inated stoning:" Antl given the
I concessionr negotiated between
Pror.o l.r, ...r: - ]14 Gardai, the Provo8
clairnoa :hirc the demo vas not a
defeat b::t a victory because they
were able to assenble elsewhete.

The facts arer. however that it ras
bruta11y, physically prevented. frorn
assenbling at the prison and the
State forces were able to aecertain
that tlre Provos wele incapable of
rai:ing th-e question of defence Of
i.enons -;ra'i;icns. Thus Garda batong
crushe,l tile ri6ht to assemble.

The Pro:ro leadershil, unable to
face the need. for ilefence had no op-'
ticn b'-;.t to defuse the situation f,oi
April l"5th. Ite ovn refusal to
errgage :r. joint action antl United
Frcnt vork rc.rant that no other pol-
iticaLl
chance
masies
precise
ipaie i
ac ti or,

rganised 6roups hatl a
pose the j.ssue before tlhe
prctestors, which ls
l'/hy they refuse to partic-
rry significa:it Joint
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The looo-etrong denonstration at
Dubu.nr s General Post Office on
April 15 in oolidarity wj.th Provis-
ional Bepub]lcan huager s trikers
raises questions .the left loust
ansrrer; that is, those of the left
who were there only to be shown. up
at their weakest both in the ragged-
nese of their presence antl golit-
ically in the opportunist Eualdle
that passes. for a progreome in
I eaflets .

The meeting vae hijacked by the'
Provos through tbe rlrish Civj,l
Rights Association! rhich trail g

then abjectly. A benunbed crowd.
was subjected to an interninabfe
queue of republlcan speikers serrnon-
lslng alout the tsacrealnesE of
huDarx Ilferr, the trhunan dignlty"
of the prisonerg and. tleman(Ilng
bourgrois 'rordina^ry just ice't for
then. They also calleal for ;!g@
and innediate indus trib.l stoppagee,
without any preparatlon, lrhich
lrere to be kept brief so as not
to disruptl

' The [urrger Strike proteet was
defused by the Provos in three
moves. lfhey caDcelled the <Ieno
called for Portlhol.se for the 17th
by the Belfast Relatives Action
C oromittee anal put ICRA at the heatl' of the lot in Drblin on the 15th.' They refusgd to mobilise and con-
centrate all, their forces oa a
nationaL scale into the tlemo vlelch
they had diverted to nuhlin. tbey

. nade speech€s alenyj.ng atly confront-- btion w;ith the Soqthern State,
. pretending thet the Goverqment was

trunping up the idea of conflon- :tation to excuse their i no t-a:rr.,.inch t

6tand ou the hunger strikers
elenentary demands.

Not even, the two seJ.f-styled
narxlstg on the platform uho BwiD
ln the sarne soup as ICRA had the
principLe to .eay what they atood
for - or in one case to speak on
the alenands of the. grgup he uae
representing - the Galr{ay Civil
Liberties Action Coonittee.

Irish Workerg Ghoup neDbers took
palt in the narch calryj.ng slogans
for the 4elease of the prisonels



for a tratle -unlolg inquiry iDto p!i-
sone and torture under rark and file
control, for the abolition of the
Special Crininal Court and. fbr the
bulJ.ding of a united f,ront against
repressj.on. ,

tie illd not rnarch because of hunan-
itarian conceln for the prlsoners,
much as ue ad.mire thelr heroien.
t'le did.Eg! Iaarch because of our
concern to have the state respect
the xsacrednesgri of humal lifer - a,i1al

we did not Darch as a Re6ture.
We roarched ia aupport of anti-

imperlalist political priaoners,
members of an organi-sation lrhich
has never baulked .at. the uee of
violence in furthgrinE the strutgle.
The mealy-mouthetl catholio nation-
alist rhetoric of lhe Frovbs on
that Satuitlay uas utter t5rpocrisy.
a.rtti signified polltical. hollownes e.
How can a revolutionary arned. nove-
nent plead. for hunanitarian con-
cern fron a State that bas never
been shy of kiIllng and interning
anti-inperialiste. Thlg cannot be
the basis for a serious canpaiga
adainst repression.

IronicalJ.y it was the professlon-
aI agents of boulgeois I huoanitar-
ialisnt, the bishops, vho brought
the hunger Btrike to an end bY
appealing to thj,B sanb false
consciousnegs.

Of course *e v1ll fi8ht alongslale
any worker ox republican noved bY
humanitarian concern or lefotgtlst
ideals to stop torture and repre.s-
aion, but we do not gggg argue &zb
as the basis for action. Ihe tirne
has passed now rrhen 6ven thet soft
appeal uoultl vill a response.'If that
ie not the ciasi why then were the
police and not the denonstlatorg
cheered by a I nationalistr ctovd
in Croke ?ark the day after the GPO

naeting?
Not hav.ing a clabs perspeotivo on

the antL-imperial iB t struggle, South-
ern workers uould tolelate ev€n
nore re?resaion of republicaas be-
cause the struggle is portrayed to
them as depraved Eqrale! bearing no
relation to theit interesta and iD
no hray under thelr control.
Republioans arrd sociali€ts have
never built a campalgn in the South
which clearly expresse( the po).it-
j.cal nature of repression antl which

.propagandised the necessity of defeu-
ding anti- imp erial i s ts.3ryb
from the Southern State. AnaI in the
North, not slnce 19?2 has a d.eroo-
cratic mass campaiBn been posslble
because of th9 $lpgg!ry bonbing
caropaign which has reduced anti-
unionj.sts to passive pawns of SDJ,P

end the Peace Moveruent. OnlY in the
context of a rnagE novement can
Dilj.taly tactics be effective. Both
r,iorth a.rrd South the bankruptcy of
the Provisionalsr politics has pIaJ-
ed into the hands of the rttling
olass.

lhe petty-bourgeoiB nature
Provos goes some way towards
ing w\r they are not realI

of the
explain-

serious
about defeniling political status of
prisoners.fhe lpri 1.. denoaB trati ons.,
showed this. It is even clearer'
hovever, from thei! lefusal to
Join broad locaI caropaiSns runlesB-
they can control them, in the fight
aeiainst represalon. IheY have at
tiae8 gpgsg a€iltation around cases
of thelr ovn menbers who were tor-
tured, beateD o! halrassed, unlees
they were actually inprisoned ln
rrhich case they becase useful for
the hovosr particular branil of
propaganala. The noralisrn of their
polilics is at its most dangerous
uhen they Daj.ntain that winning
political status from the state is
not uftiEetely important as long aB
the prlsoner is privately convinced
that he or she i8 a Political
vic t.im of British inperialistrl.

Their aleelFroo ted nationalisrn
conpronises their hostility to the
Southerrn State, ald so theY will
49! cappaign resolutely against it
tlespite recent olaj.us of such a
new turnr and despite its use of
every possible means to smash them.

Ao socialisis, therefore; $o call
never trail behind the Provos or
their fronts. Ue will vork with
them -in the anti-imperialis t
struggle but onJ.y in a united front
in vhich lre can ailvocate revol,ution-
aly socialist methode arld perspect-
ives.

p.2
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LOYAI,I ST IISTRIKEN

Unlike the Sl,Ilrl, we tlid aot for
one Einuie believe that the Loyal-
lst Istrikerr had to be opposed :
simply rrbecauge lts aims aad objeot-
i.ves are gectarian'ri ltror dial se
look to rrthe Protestant working
class thexaselvesrt ag 'tthe only way
this r':r'ike can be broken corapletelyo.

This econonlsm led SWM toglcally
to beliewe that the uai. ons could
trplotectrr back to uork marches alcd
finally to eoncl.ude that rrlf the
Loyalist thugs can be isoLateal and
Cefeated by Protesta.nts, prospects
can opea up tovards overconing
sectarianisn through nllitant uork-
ing class unityrr. If only there
1,rere g?ound s for such plous hopes!
In egs.ince Si,rll have never taken
s e=l<iusly their oun statenents
about thc dortherl $!q!g as the
be.lrock of unlonisn ancl sectarlan-
isn in the rorking class. If the
-a@e& IuTaliste could be put dorrn,
SWI{ beJ-ieve, it wou}d be easier
to propagandise for socialism
among'hotestants. l,lore than a
shade of Militant here! Certainlyr
where :t is ever possible the
unionist uorking class DuBt be
propagandised lri th socialist ialeas,
but not 1n oraler to create nen ob;
stacles of econolnism and lefornism.

In nerry an I \,lG bulletin ruas dis-
tri,buted cn the eve of the 'striker
stressing tlle egsential issues. ['lxe
stxike highlighted the weaknesg of,
the an ti- iopelial ist BtruS'61e anal
the grorth of repress!.on North antl
South vhich has emboldened the Loy-
aiists to go for nole - tith some
results. The 5ullbtin ur8ed:
trHe nust be absolutelf clear that
any resistance to a loyalist trstrikerl
roust be cn the grounds that it ls
1oyalism, the Northe"n State and
British, Imperlalisn that remain to
be smashed. So far the sttugBle
agaanst these has been inadequate -
the resuLt of using hilitary action
as a ,s-!,r:3-|9r-ly ratirer than as -!g*'!c g

and lead: ng to the loss of ggsg
pol it j.cal invoLvetrent on the
streets both lilorth and South. In
any reeistance to loyalisn r're Eust
begin to re':uilcl that mass Polit-
ical eupport lrithin the anti-union-
ist uorking class as the foundation

for the ultiroate lnvolvement of the
Irish uorking class North and South.
0n1y this perspective can prepare
the basis for a guccessful arned
asBault upon the Iorthern State and
Inperlalisn. - rrSnash the Loyalist
Strikerr. rrBuild the United. I':ont
of Woxkels/Socialists/3epublicane. tr

rrln the event of anti-unionigt
lrorkerB attempting to roatch to work
ue nust call upon the Trad.e Union
moveDent, the Derry Trad.es Council
to eive a Iead on the march. 3ut
we utrst have no faith 1n such
rlegdersr'. Their record of sit:on-
the-fence reepectability, their '

refusal to act over past discrimin-
atlon, internuetrt ajtal Arrry terror -
the Ifruitsr of iuperialisro -
Ls only the other siale of the coin
to refusing to fight unemploymentt
1or rrages, batl housingr enigration
- the fruits of c ap i talllelq -.

rrWe sust refuse to accept anY
pleas frero Irade Uni on leadels or
anyone 6}se to roake any march
ttagn-pslitical'r on the excuse that
rit uil1 get rlore supportr. This
is a recipe for turni.ng the fiShts
agalnst loyalisn and j-ts si lrie -
a Dolitical ficht - into a s.i:aPle

""!@Ti"ug,ie. 
rt is no! on!

Furthermore, arlY attemPt to
accept rprotectionr f:on the 3.A.
aeiainst LoYalist thugs roust be
corapletelv reiected. Eather thajr
ao io we should refuse to narch.
Our eneqy is above all those who
bave spavndd loyalisn aad its
statee, ilorth and South.
Therefore we denanil

"3ri.tish TrooPe Outrt
as a focus of resistance to loyal-
ism.lle Dust Put ourselves firmlY
on the Bide of those directlY
f iShting British ImperJ.alisn a:ril
imnediately suffdring from its
!6.p!ession - republicans. We nust
call for the retention of
ttPolitical status for Rbpublicans'l
as a clear sigrr that rvhatever
cliticisns and differences exist
on po1itic6, irat6gi: and tectics
we will not Perxnit InPerialisn
to turn republican fighters. into
crininals."..rr



,.Uhatever lleasure se mal feel at
the oaaslve defeat suffered by the
Coalltion govornment o,f Co6grave,
OrBrlen and Cooney, the retifn of
the Southern Statere other naJor
caplt"Iist y+c- Ln$eriallst party
la no victory for tbose :.,ho heve
borne the fulL brunt of the Coall t-
lonr 6 vicious antl-vrorlring cless
pol1 ci es.

GXNERAL IX,ECTTON,S

NO JOY Et)! T'IIE I.-IORKI!'IG Ct.qSS

fhey voted for h1m because, after
four years of wea.thering tbe Eost
syetematic attacke on the 6ince thefifties no coherent rbsistence or
alternative ener6ed frorrr those orgatr-
isatdons cIaLnln6 to repres6nt the.
true intereats of working class
people and the oppressed generally -the trade uDl-ona, the l-eft l-n the
La.bour P,1f ty, the republican move-
nrent or thc revolutlonary Left.

ELther thea€ or8anlsatlone taoely
contented themaeLve6 vith abstrad t
cs116 for the coalitlon tor the
Labour. Pnrty on its own tc natlonal-
1se nore resources, or sluply relied

- u po.n ry secti.onal n1li-tancy in
lv.Fe 6tl'u861ee as the way for0.lrd
for a divided and denoraLised
cI16s. '',rhat these persoective6
clearly lack 1s the reco8nttlon
that a veakcned numd di.vl{gd class
i9 in peed of nollticnl- ,n6wers for
tlc inme,ii^.te stma.,Les on wqaeEi.
;ots-ET!ffiee, wdmen's rl ghis, '
repreEsion, whi ch not only
con crete
the s ronS

1-.rY the :: aeis for uni tin6
and the we"k in the work-

in6 class, urb arr and rural workers,
e-,tp1oy ed and unenployed, male and
feuale, young e,nd ofd, but a!.:o 1n.Cloing 60 r.r-ise ln stru,qAle the clear
need to 6o beyond the refornist enCnationalist itl,uelons in the caplt-
alist 9ssn66y ,?]1d L ts 6t:lte,

The I.''1.G. bellerre that arong
l ar8c 6ect1on6 o f r,vorkers in the
South there e:ziots a clear perce.p-
tlon of the. need for sociallst
and c1aas unity. But the queetlon
must be whqt tdnrl of unlty - on
what Dro8ranrl€ and strategy the
left can relroup, For ua lt nuatthvolve h,riruerinA out a set of
deaande nhl-ch 1n uniting dlff6reht.aectlon8 of our class irj.tl not onlynlgvide 4efence now againEt caplt-al1st attacha upon us, but nili atthe sane tlue offer ti:.e .perepectlve
of c c1a66-!vi de offenslye uponcapitaList ruIe as a whole. ltlthoutsuch a perspectlve the f d.sh word-lng c1a.ss sdll- go on votlng for1te class en er\y srd revolu[ionad.es
rI11'renrin lrreLevrl u,

-o-o -o -o -o -o -o- o- o-.o _o_o _o_o-

Cn ths day after the otroctlonB
eh.ares ln the Dubtin Stock Ex.change
in the property and conebruction
business roae by A8m111lon. C1ea.r1y

-aoneone arpects to be[efit, but 1t
woni b be yorkera, tr'crr: F1qnn5 pal1
are juFt ".s determlned to contlnxe
\..lth 'rol-1ci e6 ,hlch wLll Drotect
and flirther th lnter.e6t6 of,natr-ve
csrrl.tallsa a4d a-re .just ae equally
detemined to atanr out ai:yone ,rho
threatens in aIIy ',ray the existlng
social, economic or po J-1 t_i c alor,ler, There vi.II be no end to thepro-itrr,erl il-l-st, c o l,I ab or-1ti on aryrol e o f .r n rrty 'yhl ch .'ras the tt rstto begin eysteuatically arresting
rerubllc ens and nt bacl.lng democri-tic riAhts of protest,

PROT,IST VgTE

I t ls obvlorrs tltat l.arge sectlons
o f I rlst-. rorlrer6 turnecl r..{.alnst thecoalltioh becauBe they had had
enoueh of 1t6 blatent cyni ca_L
disreEard for the effects ofnollcles which san ur- empLoyment
and 1n fl etlon i_n creae e, ro_n e,n I s116bts to contraceptlon erld'eqqal
pa.y i-pnored tot:LIy and LlvinnBtandardg .lro", Ehar*,Iy

A Labortr Pa.rty that preed. dee overDollcies like the6e, .ahd ,rt ure
eame time endoreee the Luild up of
t.\ e stnteta renresEive anparatue,
the vl-o1at1on of cter:o cr:r:ii c. righis,the torture of politlcd. prisoaers,
doeanrt deserve aurport f6r . fournrnutes, never nind four year6.

For thou6anda, thelr vote for
!Laana Fail regl.etered a protest
aAalhat the coRll.tion, ft ln noyay c.?n be 6een aB sl-npL e-xrinded
ta1. th. in Lynsl r. p,rrty ,j16
po II CI eE.
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$IWCi
The kish .iorkers eroup orlginlted as a left opposition rrlthi,n the

Socialist orllers i.iovenent in f97) The imrediate issues around vhich
the Loft oppcsition clXrstallisea rrere:

_.. ***i.qalt*ltt+tst+tt{tJa*+

The i'lorth
..'onen

0n both tllese questions the lj. held positions tirich effectively

(i)
(u)

gtrete c necesst ty of the rlenands
d btr fought for thom to be tal<en

up lritl:in the klsh vorkin6 clo,ss - as an asrect of this:re col1erl for
the builC,ing of o rnass ',rorlcing olass vor.ren i s aover,ient as a strategi.o lnperative
for the group crrd for the class.

Tire S...'..... leadorship reslsted. tootir a^nd nail our atterrpts. In reply
to tho nrnerous docuncnts ryrd.tten by the left for interrul diecusslon the
S.. .:.. ler-dersi:ip -4gver 3g2g ansrzer.cd in rriting anil they rcsortoil to a
caiPaign of slaacior and ltcs, appealir\g in the process to the crrrde vorkorism
of n .n., of the ;:oIltical\r norre baclorard rner.rbers of tlre S. .:.1.,.

Tire left 6roup continod to ana.lyse thc continuing failure of the S....i.i.
to gro',, ia conditlons lrost suitable to tcstlng tho revolutionary prograDno.
..'c coirclud.ed tht the 3. ..1,. rs corcpleto misconception of hov to build a
revohrtioirr,rl' r-lovcnrcnt sterfred. from tireir uholly inedequato conception of
rcvolutioir:..ry i,iarxisn, lts prlncii:Ies :,nd. traditions.

r^educe d (') the nationol question to a.s-ubrrciinate role in the ?roEranrrE
ai1d. str:ter5/ for the Irish . orkin6 CLLss socia-1ist revolution; (t) tire
emanci-rctiou of rronen fron both exploitatJ.on and. oppression to o sLde issue
bettor .Ief?-to pressure groups and 1lber.a1s.

Tile Left opposLtion group tlifi ereil flrnda.nentaLly on ti.rose issues.
..'ith regarci. to the llorth ve erguoa for the S,gStlSla*tJ of the iuttonal
qnestion o,nd for systenatic prcpoganda, a6itation and interuontionr in
particular thc builitifui' of the United tr'ronts rrltlln the entl.-unionist
popuJ.ation. In this contc:ct r;e sani an<l stif:]ffi:f,tre iraporta,nce of raising
parti-crrlar clerrnnris on the S.D.L.P. as a oeails of <irarring larger sections of
anti-unionist rrorkers into Ute stnrgi.le aurd brealdng the hoLrl of the S.D.L.I,.

.Iitir rege.rd to the.,rorr€n questlon, the left oil:i)osition not onhr uon
tire ne,rbcrship of the S....1i. to sec the
for contr.:ccption and abot4iort on d.crran

Iir. p:-rticular thoir inebility to sec the cnrcial nccd for the 6r.oup
to begin iJre proccss of r).evc1opii6 tire b:,sls for a {\11y vorkod out, concrete
progrtu-ii re, a. .plying the raet-hpri C.oveloped fiqs_t- by i.arx ana lingels ancl
culnin:ting; fina115r in the liorhs afld experiencc of Lenin and Trotsky in
tho jrrl i::rd l+th Intelaational. ' ,,'ithout l prograruntic basi.s, rooted..as a
prlqcill-c- in an analysis of the i.'orId ooonon;,. cncl. locatin€ the pgrqleglqg
featurc s of Irelon<] under capitalism snd laperialisn as one pnrt of that
intorzrotional irorld norkst r uo bstinG cancletq strate6r Tor uorkers pover
can cvJr cnerJc. In the lL'.st sevcn yoars no fmarxist I Croup in lrels.nit
h.-,s cvo]j bLen ab1€ to rrithstc,nd the stron3 cur:. ents of rcpublica[isj],
rcforrrisn c.ncl- opi,ortutisra rrhich sveeP ."rolrnd. tire Irish rrorkin6 c1ass. iIl
r€riiain iilsignifics.nt cor.inentators rei)rcsel,ltiog ic"co1o6ical1y f,lffering
degrces of cgirt4-sq eJ-thcr capltulatin5, lilro the ,,...i:. to ocoDoDiaB arlal

to iror!:crisiil6F-lTce tl:e ir.D., ,...i.-1.,I. ri.l.i.P., I.S.i'., ,i.nt. to re,.:ub11canisn.

Tho Irish L orkors Group Droducetl last i'Tovcnbcr the first draft of our
iingjfcsto. fn this ric tried to rc-.:starrlisir sonc of the f\nclaaentaLs -
tho ..1).C. of Revolution :r:r ;.iarnis - includin6 interno.tionalism, tierrocrr'-tic
centm.lisn. rcfornisn, the p,1rty, ctc. Sincc ti:at d.ocunentr s lioitod circul-

tion of, thc nature of the Transitionalatlon ve havefurtircr d.cvclopcC. its conccl:
p.,

The Oricins of the Irish .orkers Crouo



Prograame and ite lgg role anil nethod of application in the preeentepoch.for a rrorrkiag clase aas$er to the crieis of capitalisE analIuperlelleur tlthowh :tlll_: ena1l group ritt, u""rr"ii""-i"-l"i"y,Galvay aDat Dublin anal indlvlduete etiewtrir", re nave begun tointervene practically 1n the struggles of tie class, at thu ""r,time naintaining a high priority 6i trr"oretica] and educationallrork for aL1 nembers and contacts. The group u.ri"""" -i"-;;;i;"and principled polenical atebate with thJ f"it io Irelaail aJralInternatlonally as part of the p"o""." 
".""""a"y for the creationar a prlncr.pred. prog?eEeatic regroupnent here and elsewhere of thebest elenente of a ggy Internatlonai.

[he building of a nev pelty in rrerand Dust be seen as a natioaalcomponent of thet rnternationar. only such a perspective 
".r@r,t."the. revolutionary basis for the end 

-of 
the btooti-soaked rule ofcepltaLlsn fo! 6ver. To it rre pledge oureelves.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o_o_o_o_

The Ittanifesto of the frish
tJorkerE Group wiII be

publlshed at the enil of
Augue t.
For the DaoseDtrC LASS

SERUGCLE will be publishett
quarterly or every tvo
nonthe at rooEt. Loca1
bulletins v11I eupplenent
lt ln each area.

Correspondence uith
begt conducted via
oeuber alirectly but
Day be aent to lrle tt
c/o )O Upper Dorset
Dublln 1.

IWG

IllG ls

lettere
Docherty,
Street,
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TI_I[ FAi-i LEF_I- AND THE
iV Ll R R AY S - riiE Lr!trrs oF oppoprui{rsM 1.

The issue on vhich repression by
the Southern State has focussed
nost sharply in the recent past
has been the declsloa to hang the
Muuays by the Special Crininal
Court. Coming after a fuII epate
of the noet repressive neasures,
antl culminating in the declaration
of a gtate of emergency, the issue
provideii the I revoLutionaryr left
in Ireland nith auother searching
test of programne antl stra.tery.
l'/1thou t exception, each grouping
from the motLey assortmeut of
centrists and left republ j.cans
displayed the most shameful
capitulation to refornlsm aod
liberalism in thei! ga,<lerene rush
to get an audience.

The posei.blity which the issue
raised of creating a snall but
principled. nucleus of workers,
socialists and republ.icans against
repressi-on, firnly gEounded in a
theory anal pxactice oolitically
indepentler.t from al1 llbereJ,
refornist and, republican soluti one
was squarxalered. As the who).e quest-
ion of Constructing anew the ba8is
of a genuine .internationaL rEvo,l-
utionary socialist proa?amme j-B
rai setl by thi s issue,, thi s Srtic1e
will exanine in detail the DoaltionB
taken up by the left.

The rfar leftr groups - PD, I{SR,
SlfM, RRP and IIiSP intervened on the
l'lurray issue on the runityr prog-
ramoe of the Murray Defence Comrni t-
tee ( I'mC ) . This includ,ed taking
officer positions on the connittee
and thexefore impLied fuII support
for the nain deaand.s of the MnC.

The four central denanits of the
MDC were:
1. Reprieve the Murrays.
2. End Capital Punishrnent.

J. Irial by Jury.
4. For arr indepen(Ier.t Enqui.ry..
We shall examine these one by one.

tEE REPRIEVE DEl,lArrlD

Ttre ltlurrays were arresteil, tried
atlal convicted under the Special

Criminal Court, a cod.rt set up by
the Southern capitaiist clase anal
their state as part of its role in
helping to destroy the arned. reeis-
tance of the Provos and the threat
posed by them and by the contiaued
resistance of the l,lorthern Dinolity
to loyalisn anti British inperlal,isn
- a threat to the stab::.lity of the
Southern s ta.te.

The Muuaysr acticn cannot be
divorced. fron their context. Though
we .d.o not as revoluti ona.:y marxists
agree uith their brand of politics
or th€ir eethod (in esse:'ce a form
of individual tergorism), we fu11y
recognise thee as .Ef.i!.94 pris-
oners of the southe.rn capitalist
otass, a1Iies of British imperial-
i sn.

Under p circumstances can revoL-
utionary soclalists recogrrise the
gi8b! of that cI?es and its state
unaler whatever forra to judge the
Murrays. Only the Irish working
class can eventually judge then.
Therefore the only corrcect denantl
in respect of their irnprisonnent
and sentence shoufd have been
Free the Murrays.

The clenand of the l,ilC essentially
recognieed. the IjgL[ of the Irieh
capitalist cLass to arrest, try
and convi.ct then, even though sone
of those supporting the tie:nand did
not, privately, reoognise this light.
The position uas one of quibbling
about the rdecencyr or ifairnessl
or t justieer of hanging then. Itrus
the authoritv and lesitinacv of a
bourgeoi.s court antl the bourgeois
state ie S-tlleqglhengQ by a canpaign
to shon hcw it should operate prop-
elly or hunanely.

[he Irish Workersr Group believes
this r,ras treachery to the fundanen-
tal ptinciples of revolutionarXr
marxisr -lrhich nust be base'1 oa a
s tratesr Bhich at al-.] t-ines is
ab s o lute 1y -ao-lij.i.9gflf ind ep end.ent
from any illusionB in the bourgeoio
state nachinexy - courts, 1aw, police
or parJ.iarcnt etc.
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rgpression ia which the Murray case
lras only the latest and. nogtr urgent
exanple, naEely the anti-inperialiet
a trusrle.

![tre fai]ure to lnclude ln the MDC
platforn the abolition of the
Speclal- Crinj.nal Court proves this
point to the hilt. The Itlruays were
tried byit, tortured under it, and
so ue:re hundreds of others bef
anil since. Yet the ME, for fea= of
Iosing the invoLvement of theirrliberall supportels (vhoever they
Day be) spiaelessly decj.aled not to
canpaign oa this because of its
clear iilentifi.cation with the re-
prassion of republicans anal the
struggle in the tlorth. Thus wlulle
opposinS the aleath penalty, these
f social j-sts rt preferred, to reforn
xether than oppose the institution
vhich uas the innetliate agent of
that penalty. Yet these people
clairn in other places, and on other
platforne to be fighting repression!
Sone fight.

tr.oR AN INDEPEN!!I!m Ir{eUIay. ..
this ls the perfect capstone for

this nualdle of bleating liberale.
An nintlepenalentr engtiry, as they
all know, is utterly inpossible in
a Bocioty of clese division. Having
of courEe put all your eggs into
one baaket of bourgeois justice -
reprieve and retrlaL - what better
uay to plove that capitalist insti-
tutionE ale inaleed rneutrali than
by having arr independent ie
non-clg'Ea eaqulry?

TEE CAII{PAIGN
I Arnedr nith its ros

denands, the MDC furth
by refusing to olienta
effort to the vorklng
ment - factories, trad
branches, Labour party
tenante associations (

ary of libelaI
e! capitulated
te its uhole
class nove-
e union
bralches,

vhose n .tL on-
aI body carlied a resolution against
capital punishnent) - as welL aato stualents. Thie was not an accid.-
ent but flous coasistently frorn the
alecision to iacLude the above
baeically liberal ( instead. of
working-c las s) aema:ide. They were
meant to get an autlience and sup-port on the loweet politlcal leve1
poeslble. fa other words they
decided to trin thelr saiLs to yhat

p.8

The na,kett llberallsn anil reforulsD
of the centra] denand of the lr@C
leads to the nigtakes of the aext
one.

RE-TRIAI BI JURY

Not just a jury triaI, but even
rnore d.etailetl - rthat fresh gcLen_
tific evidence not hitherto offeredin Irish courts be atlnittedrtt

Eere it ls explicitly preselteat
that a bourgeois court vith a jury
represents a superio! form ofrjustlcet for those fightinA Brltish
imperi.alisn and Irieh capitallsm.
I{exe ou! lefts trail behinil every
llbera1 bourgeois in press, pul.pit
and. parllanent peddllng such Buck to
a working class which has Dot got,
lril1 not aad caa never under oapit-alisn expect justice.

Jury trials are glggg justic6, no
more acceptable to ua aa a tribunaf
of j rdgement for enti-iEperialiBt
I j.ghters tharx the Special Crininat
Court. tr\rthermole, the loglc ofthls denand lead6 to the situatlon
rvhere a jgIX ateciBion, even one tofree the Muuays, uould have theeffect of strengthening ru1lng class
id.eae about the Ineutralityr of
boulgeols justi,ce. Uhat do ve den-
and if a july triaI, even with the
atlnisglon of new evidence, flaile
then g4i!!g? Let the centrlsts of
the MDC answer that !

. H?ving effectively defendett thelnstitutions they ever so IoutIIyproclaio they $ant to deattoy, lhe
MnCrs next denand - Abollsh Capital
Puniehnent - is revealed as a uorel-lgtic anil hcmanitarlan gestule ofllberals noie coucelneil vith mekj'pgIrieh society nole ncivllisedD, leJebarbarlc, 'tas befitg a rnember of the
European coramunityt.

Ins_tead of seeing the exiBt€nce ofcapital punisrrnent as one of the
nost horrific yeapone the lrish !u1-ing class has ueed and ni1l use
again against those who threateni! any way thej.! i.nterests; lneteadof expJ.aining how such complicity
strengthens the chains ttrai taeoi-ogically binal yorkers to those r.hoexpLoit thooi instead of thesegLasg arguEents the IIDC vere forcadto i.gnore the whole contert of ataie



ABOIISHIISG CAP]IAL PUM SHMT]$I

These demands clearly iLluetrate
.!Ly we as socialists are opposed to
the hanging of the Murrays - beoause
the hangman is the capitalist State
whlch is using every antl-clemocratio
&easure, including torture, to 6et
convictions against anyone lt chooseg
to plck up; that it is in the inter-
ests of the working cl,ass that these
clasg neasures be resisted. Therefore
the lrorking class must investigate
pubiicly the whole set of circunst-
ances arj.sing out of the arreett
cletention and convictions of the
I"lurraya.

Our centrlsts are right when they

point out that the working ctass
would not respontl uith roses to our
denantls. But what does that prove?
Surely that the canpa, r:. grl ada-il:s t
repression in the Soutii, thal; the
whole questj-on of inter:nment and
the Sritish Arey in the ltorrh should
have been at th9_j[grefror.t oi rr::ro]-.
utionary activity in the worlij r-g:
class vea.rs a.go.

Instead the revohtirnary re[tr
llke the covardly and ce:rtrie i
Si{ii preferred to be}ieve tha| the
queetion of repressicrr 'twas:-rr t
posetl sharplf enou3i:. in |re Scuthr
in 1974t that onLy wher. ofie haL
built up working class s:rprort
on wages aad related questiorrs
could one expect any support frr
wider issues. Th:s tlesp j-cab 1c
econonism has effect:-vely wiler-kei
the SUM. But nothing has beer:
learnedt This ls cLear frou the
MnC arid subsequeni developrnents,

The abeence of a clear can':ci g:r
has left the Irish working ciLass
defenceless against the poison of
propaganda from the sewers of the
bourgeois media. And yet, if a
snal1 but determined campaig'n aatr
begun, whatever the Eetbacks an4
difficulties, events have since Bhown
so cleaxly how it could have been
the basis for a wider.ing campai6n-
involving workers' g:loups 

"

I0ST CEAIICTIS

Eave not workers struck oler
lelfession and. energency regl slation?
Ea,ve not the d'eoisions by the co:'rrs
to f,ree nen tortureC bY the Ga-rdai
provideal exeeller.t naterial for
such a caopai.gn in the working
class movenent. Wou1t1 not the revel.
ations by the Irlsh Times - it was

left to this hypocritlca1 bcrrgeo:s
paper to I chamPionr denocrac;' -
would they not have Provided even
Eore d.aEning evidence had the
left built the core of a can;:rign
around a clea! line fong ago.

.tlL of these opportunities were was-
teat by the treacherous pclici.e-; oi
the left in freland" lgg theT i:1eal
aiout working class hosti.lity antl
apathy. 0n the contrarY, r,re sity' it
is Jagr_hostility to revo fu:i onary
poJ.itics, I*I inability to 1e3rn
the lesBons of your ceniTisxr that :.s

P.9

they knew woulcl be a fierce wind of
. uorkiD8L.claas hoatility, we13. deu-
onstrated. by the withtlrawal of access
to a trade-union meeting place.

At the G.P.0. rally, October JOth,
Eamonn Mc Cann sumned up thls oppor-
tunism so well when he stated. that
as it uas irnoossible to get the
support of the labour novement, the
I fight! uou1d. have to rest $rith
those assenbleil there. For the cen-
trists of the ivlDC the alJ.-iroportant
thi.ng was to get an aud.ience even if
this mean'! dropping atL the fund am-
entals of roarxisro, justifieal by the
excuse that the imlortant thing uas
to "save the Murraysrr. Why not?
After all, it is possible to rnale
speeches about the neeal fo! social-
isn and sociaList politics on othex
occasions and pJ-atf orns I

lJhat is cLeally absent tn thc fa!
Ieft is any oethod. by which the
isaue of the llurrays coulal be conn-
ected by a saries of d.ema,od.s to the
very centre of the general questlon
of state repreesion. The neetl for
a set of such d.enands was cruclal
for the begi ring of a fight expl-
icitly directed to the working
c1ass. fhe I\,/G believes the d.emands
should have been fron the beginnings
1. tr'ree the llurrays .

2. Abolish the Special Crininal
Court.

J. Abolish Capital Punishnent.

4. Tor a Trad.e Union and Labour
Hovenent Enquiry unde! rank
antl file inspection and control.



the obstaelc to building a caulaign.
For six years the revolutionary

i.eft in I:eland., in one form or an-
other, l.rave stood. on the sj"deline of
ttre struggles b2ing fought. No narx-
ist o;ganj_saticn has counted as an
aLternati.ve to any cf the petty bour-
geo:s a:C reformist solutions being
offered. {orth o! South. In the face
of the dsmoraiisation and apathy
within a working class utterLy in-
capable on its oun of generating
class-wlde :ol"utions, the far left
hav e si'r.own cnly the bankruptcy of
thei:r proglranmes and strategies. The
splits and fractuling on the left
are the clearest si6n that neu sol-
utions, neu si:lategieg and netr id.eas
are neccssal y.

In some respects the frapents
replese'rtecl hy the PI, I,ISR, SWM, ISP,
IRSP an{ nRP ,3cegnlre tbis, but tn
a wholLy lnadequate wa;r. The Murray
ComEj.ttee oroves this conclusively.
Eere, ieft unity on a libetaL plat-
folra ::e.rcal ed ;lst hov far the degen-
eration has gc::e. 3ut thts opportun-
ist ca! j'tulat-i-or-t in the naoe of broad
unity -i:t on-Jr one side of the leftt s
centr.'sn.

SEC f }iLl.NTSli
The cl:her slde is, of couxse,

sectirr_:.:.r:'_sn. DLring the Labour Party
confc.:ence jn Liroe:.ick the ittDc org-
a:1ised 3. plcket at the hal1. Instead
of seeirg tha-b cc:lference as a focus
fcr a nass ra111- rel-ating from out-
s-ide to the sections of the labour
moveE-^n t insid-e Lrilo r^,ere conce=r-r€d
abou-c the Mur-rays, the plcket nas apathet:.c d.encnstration of the MDCts.
weaknes s .

Firstly, tire ,.eft lrho claitred so
1cuill;,. th,;t it uas so important to
rr save the l{r;r:aystr dldn t t turn outtheir o:ganj.sab.ions as a priorit:r.
Insteacl one or two nenbers from the
Limerlcc a:ea a::al Dublin fitfully
supoor',:ecl the picket. What is worse,
instead of fu11y supporting the <ter-
onslration, wea^k as it r,ras, the IrlSR,
Sifl{, P), f REP ajrld lxovo s saw f i t to
s i,and. aside and sel1 their papers
even Aurj.ng thc eh.ort period of the
pj,ckat a]rd onLy to join it for a
token p=esence.

. [he IWG while opposdi. to the iler
aad for a leprieve, joined the pick-
et uith our demands artl reEained on
it.

A qUICK CEA]iGE OF HATS

The sectariani-sm of the left wae
further revealed at a neeting of the
1ocal Anti-Repression Comoittee in
Lirnericl< tne previous night. There
the I|'IG asked ihree questions of the
SWM and PD speakers.
1. I{hy r:.o r.er: ii oJx of the Ivhuray s by

thetr at the rneeting?

2. Why the separation of the i,liDC

from the q,:.estion of repression?

,. Ho$. couI,f they say that the
d eoa.nd.s of the ]qurlay Connittee
didnr t effectively suppolt
bourgBois ]egality and inst j.tu-
tlons?

Our questions vere attacketl as
sectarian disluption! It seened that
Trench ( SUf,l) and Fanell ( nl) were
v/eaxing tL:eir anti-repression hats
that night - not their l,ltrC ones.

To the third. question SIJM revealealjust how cynical they reaI1y were
about the I,:urray Comrnittee, revolu-
tionaly principle and the cLass
struggle. Trench adoltted that rFree
the I'lurrays I was the correct dexoand
and that they di sa6.'reed ulih the
notion of an rt indep endentIt enquiry.
So! One of the neinber 8?oups of the
ItlC feels ti:at it is pe:nissible to
joj.n a cox:oittee r.rhose denand.s it
disagrees wj.th ( except rabolish
capii"'al punishmenti - very revolu-
tionarJ!), and then clain that it
1s interested in unlted action.

This sha.neless cynicisn shouLd
have had the S r'/1.( inrnediately rernoved
f,rom any organisation worth talking
about. irlot so the llDC . IJaturally,
then, the Sl,/li gave only token space
to the carnpaign in its paper. (In
fact, SUI'I, i:l issue lB of the li0j (m,
urged :'eaders to collect siqzratures,in support or tnffiI6iEil
ldrr:ay Dcfence Ccmroitteetr ! ) Further-
more, they never argued in their
paper +rlg the I,IDC I s demands vere
j.natlequate. So much for their ser-.
i,ousness about the rreal vorlil!.
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Farrell, roore honestly, saj.d the
tlenands for reprieve anr: re-'tria1
wele necessarJr stepa to the other
ilenantls. Thus, the PT) leader, ilke-
the Sourbons; has learnt nothing and
forgotten everythtng in ;ix years.
the PDr s involveol:nt in the llor't.::=n
Ireland Civil Rights Assoclat.ion
has taught thero nothing about how to
fight Egqglro;LgB and. develop a re:rol-
utionary socialist ne'hoil. As the
MIC so stari:Iy unCerlines, tl:ose uho
viII not learn from history are
dconed to repeat it.

The l.lurrays were eventually rsar.'ed n

NoeI being rreprievedr and l'larie
getting a re-t!ia1 in the Special
Crimi,nal C ourt.

In the neu yearr fortified hy the
freelng of Stenson, tL,e third of
the accused, after eavage tleatlentt
the llDC olaipeq to fi"ght tor tbe
.E.Lgqss of the lhrrr:ays. But uraler
the inspi.ration of oenbers vho
oppoaeal this Cenand (the RS group)
lt nerely tralLod in the veke, of
the Irish Times exDose, organieiag
und er the slo5-an of rrFrom Sortrte
to the Gallows'. In this deepening
confusion the l,lSR abstained. cn an
I l,iG motlon to have the 39g.t-q;; p.

cerry the slogan rtFree tire LlaEaystt.
rWe donrt see thlB as a natter o_f
high levo.lut ioaary priacirJ. e'r, 1,hey
saiC.

l,virether the parti:l reprleve o.fthe lfurrays r,rag, a result of the
MDC canpalgn - and tha ! j s r,rhat the
RRP, I,lSi. etc. b e],i-e.r,e - is harCly
the point. (Ir/G tend to bel-ieve it
had much nore to d.o with the divis-ion in the bourjeoisie themselves
and. the anbigucua narule of the Ieg_islation under rvhicir they were fouid
tuilty of I capiteL nurd err . ) mat
rnattered. nas the resDcnse tc the neusituatl.on by the irturiay C omnittee.
Stensonrs reLease u.as ar .qgqggg for
adopting the d.enand. for reieis,eprior to iYarie Mr.rJaaJ.rs r3-t:i-;.aI,but stilL bogged dcm in opportun-
ist nethocl they sti1l sought broad
r l j.beralr aud-ie::cel z:our:d slogar:s
about torture vhj.ch we=e -,.,-onfu ejrlg.

The new revelations abc,ut ;ortu.::e
we"e JgIf i.nportant. But they hal to
be relatecl. to with clear denards
which 

-br1ng the p_q-Llli_cet questior
r.nto focus. The clrnaie :reatgi bv

the exposures was all the more res,'
Eon fcr alemanding clearly the abo:-
ition of the Special Crininal Courtt
a labour-nov€!0eat enqulry to lncl-
ude the ever increasing incidence
of beatlligs and. torture lncustod.yt
antl, aentrally vhile l,larie Murrayr e
life was stiIl in the balance,
uFlee the Murtays rr.

IO\.IARDS A MALXTST PROGRA}.o4E

'Ihe i ssue of the lhrrrays j.s no
longer posed in such a way that wor-
kers can be rnobilised ln demonstr-
atiors about them in particul"r.
LockeC aray for life in the punish-
raert celle of capitalisro ald
inpe;ialisro they ca4 oiily be defen-
d.ed as t',ro anong hundretls of polit-
ical tr)risoners.

Ihe tr:"getly ls that d.e P:te the
hercisn a,rrd s61f-saorifice of its
ne&bers tbe lOC has contri\uted
r:o+"i:ing to the buildlirg of 'a working
ciass anti-represaion novenent, nor
has :it represented gqX gain for
s':eoifically revolutionary ideas
as di.etinct fron liberal bleats.

The opportu:rists of the far left
hate ahj.fteC their plouehs to other
patches. One would be hard put to
{intl in thei! papers even a retro-
spective mention of the I.ft:.=rays.

lhe IW5 believes that only if the
rcistakes of the past and. tlie preseirt
are d.ebated frankly and openiy,
and the necessar.Jr lessons taken,
c a-n +,he founilations for seriou.s
and cons j.stent policies El-lit-"r-
vention be achieved.

0nly in thls va;r can the nucl-eus
o-l a ge::uine &arxist party ene:ge.

-c-o-o-o-o_o_o-o_o_o-o_oro-
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B TtitNcH, HIGH COU T I' SWIV
0n fhu:sda.y ,reb. IJ, 1977 the Ei6h
Court in Dubiin imposed a flne of 0110
plus costs on the fortniehtly radicel
journal rEibern:.at for uhat. the Pres-
ident of thc Court descri.beal as
I co:rte.npt I of court. The conteropt in
this case constituted the printing in
Eibernj,a of tvo lettere vhich inplied
thal the Speci.al Crj.ninal Court rtrialr
of the Murray s was a sham.

[he aoting editor of Hibernl,e at
that tlme wae Srian Trench, leading
member of the Sociallst l'Iorkerer
Moven,.rnt. Iiis organisation proclairos
to be a revolutionary nerxlst group
anC to be cor:mitted to builailng a palty
whcje ai.m is the smashing of the insti-
tut'irs of the Irigh Bourgeois statel
aeong which theJ ge1...11y include tha
courts and. i adi c lar:r.

lurtherr,urre, Trenchrs gEoup hae con-
rlstontlJr been involved ln tbc prlPaF
garida a.att acti-; r bles o.- the lilrrrays.
It has also caLled for the abolition
of the Special Crix,inal Court, an in-
stitution responslb}e for jal'1ing
hund.reCs on the saY-so of a Pollce
chief.

Therefor*e, it would seem a matter of
elementary iEi4rilk, that Trench uould
geize the o port'rnity of his appearanco
befora the High Court to argue his
ooiii;"rr oPPositic'n to the S'C'C"
iilGiI" +-he vtrole jutlicial, 

. 
state

lid "cnnooi. 
sYstero ln which it

orti"t "., a-l:d catL for trad e union
^--^- r , I -in -i n suDDort of the l6llray8

"ffi"r""itii;",.".- 
itto' all, what sHlil

ilr.ra-"i othere to do should be

autou,"tic ?6iJhen as leaders '

coulse of ,i.llgii.-c-S ' he wished to rffer
a full 4o-logg aad. to express his
d eeD e{rer. " (our emp;-ases. )

A1as, Trenc): d'ecideil to forget his

,"ii;;l"-;; his prlncip)'es' irlot onlv
irr"t. Urt hc cravenly and in a cot'ard-
l"^',--l' 

- riri"ked' the judges and their
;i;;'"r;E-re:eatini the whore loa'I

;;l;;:i.s"i"ar Poison about the

i"rii":-it! of iire :ourts of tne ruling
;;;;;.-;;;" is Part of hie affidavit;
,,Ee dj.d not consid.er they (the le.tters)

""iri' 
i.-"ir strotd as bringing th6

IoJ"t i"'.t" conter'pt nor as being

;Ar.;;r ;: * ;::i;:1"?Hi'.i1,
##;";r" rf-sich inLerPretatione
l--;";i:' i,, t rr"". nubrished' then'- If
ar.."l,*,"tt- "io"i'a 

r"'ro- that the publi-
."ir",: "r xhe -r.etters dil ssie43#
;;;-;;";i anc. -ter,f-* vj'th the

Such is the principled cpposition
of a rmarxist'befo:e a borrgeois
court suppressing f:ee sneech.in
the press on an issue ,n $h!ch
hundreds of anti-irolerj.ali s t s ha'"e
been Jaited and toltuxed. lJe

believe Trenchr s acti.ons are a drs-
gusting anal flagEart t'et:e,Ya1 of
not only his crr:r sroal1 grouP but
of marxists i.n general.

In Ireland whore the workinE
class llorth and South so desperate-
Iy neetl a revol.utj.onary socialist
lead ership almed -,ui i:h a psogramne
tried a.ncl tested in th-' furrace
of class str.rggle, rePublicans
alone have disPlaYed heroisn a'nd

self-sacrlfice in pursult of thelr
goaIs.

WEIT DOES SIdH SAY?

Ae we have argued both wit!-in an'l
outsiale the Sr/M, Trench and the SdM

represent a g,!.!I!S.! sectt veering
wiitr tire vin,t 

-oJ eve::y strugglet
tut feaa:ng no:le. It is ciear flon
liri" r"t""t ano nost cuwardlY act
of oooo: '; :li sm that the S \4':']1 is
;;"iil sigrrificantly rightualds as.

;;;;;";1;r" racinti the class nc'.'rt'

l{e calL upon the SWM nembers to
aosuer ti1e followlng questiors '
'I - l'Ie-s t.:re issue of Trerchr s
^" rii""i"."er before the cc,rt

:Iili"a-ltt-"tS be subtritted hiE

affid.avit?
2. Do the S l'T1 nembers belj'eve tilat

revolutior:aly soc i-alists can

iil;id;;iiy nick and' choose when

ti,";';;ii-;;Poss the sYstenr s.'
il""itiiii""'"i rf "o' "rhat 

is the.-

""i"t ": cal)'ing oneself a r€vorB-

ii;;."Y sociarj'st ar:- belonging
to a gpoup?

1- Hou does St'lM explain ?rench I s

""Ilio"= io its siPPorters wl:on

ii'i"*i"=rv cart-s- upon to suPpolt

;;.;;';;-a; resist the coults'

So f ar. S l'il{ has 1'rinted no thil:g j:1

ii" i"r!, conca"ning this issue' a

uldelv Dubl:cised rssu€ whith di't
toi """"P" lhe roain RTE ner.'s

i"ir"tl."-". l'nxy tho gilence?
_o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-op-. 1 2



Over a year ago, after several
oonthsr lrarning, the Blitlsh endedepecial category status for repub_
r rcsns €Irrested anil charged af terAprj.L 1st 1925. [his rnove ras corr-ectly.seen by socialist" ." . ,ajo"political step to iAeologicaily 'further erode the remalning llnkgbetween the republlcan noveDent anal
:he. anll-unionlst population, thust eakening the ability of the IRA tocontlnue its campalgn.

The issue thus raised ia the oharp-est posslble way the very basle,eealJn8 and relevance of the sholeconflict in the last seven years. Bytheir readiness to attack euch .a- 
-.

3ydina-l principle, the authorities
d,e:rons trated a deterninatio" *a-a-confid.ence born of the knowlefiethat consialerable apathy alA alnor-
?11:1.t1t". (- amons other thinse thea.aeeobty had collapsed _) had sappedthe wilt of thousaide of'enti-uniln]ists. to_continue a struggLe rrhi chpromised no solution on the basis on
:li:n it waa being vas6d by the.rlovo s .

practice in the present situation.
Eovever, we believe that the fallureof the left to situate the slogan inthe context of an overalt revoiution_pry ogrsoective has Led to itrE-Eri'EL
becoming. nothing more than * o rg";-isational alternative to repubfilan-ism. lhat perspective nust be one of:
a-.

-b.

e.

dlawing the anti-uni. oui st uorkingcless as a class to the forefroniof the strUggle in the North;
the developnent of an anti_union-
i st 

. 
aXpett front of wolkerB,social.iste and republicane;

nobilisation for a general strlke;
the energence of soviets;
the denand
Governnent.

for e Workers I

-The united front is a tacticadopted by revo rution"ryEi" t"
Yl:" 3:.ob.igctivelv the most press_r.ng need.s of the nasees can only be
1:f":9:1 b{."nitetr nass action, anar+t. supiecl;ively the masses renaln
:::::, ln:. leadership, prosr:uEes,orgalj.sation and nethods Jt for.""which are not revolutionary social_ist ard are obstacLes to Ultir t[e-cerence of ienediate iaterests and.to the 

^1ong-tern need.s ana aeveiop_
1:nl of the struggle for a vorkers
s tate.

.. For_soclalists anti. republ lcans,therefore, the issue replesented, themost critical developnent in thefig:ht eo far. ff tne'frit:.sn clrifasucceasfully r criDinal.ise I th;i;--
. 
eneny,, in uhat everVone kaew to bea trar betueen one section of therr.I.sn people and British fnperialisn

11d IoValism then it rrould be thecJ.earest sign that, uhatever pocketsof reslstance renained tf:e "ai tai--moved. politically in favour oflmperialisxo and its allies North andSouth. For socialiete, cIearly, ti-e
_q:::lr?l of fishtins irliu a""li"prJ"tposed. the need for tUe tormufaiiXn--'-of a clear and correct strat"ry-wiii"rrif .agxeett upon had to te roug;i ioianal implenented vhatever the-opooll_tlon.

TEE UI\IITED I,RONI

Tl"_"loe* for an anti_ iupertalis tunitetl front has appeared greouerrtir.
r.n rhe prog?amoea of the revofutionlar_y left In re laet few years. ThefWe.believea that the "foi"n f" iiienost crucial part o.f, revoiutionarj-

_-Tl:T"I9""r. the- united front is apprnod Uy vhieh both ains _ uniitierne Eassea on the ,o"t irpor6T-rseues facing then. and eioosinethe falee. solutions or non-rD€lrxista -can be achieved unde?. the 1;;;;;;"of revolutionary narxlstB and theirploSrannee. While in the snort iernthe.united front focusses on theaost imnediate needs, it is at the
:-.f"..1*i:. the. basie ior deepeninsano lrld.ening the stnr6gle iito;gffel:iye. Thus a1t Lica1, partialLnmediate issues oust Ue iocatea--i,r.rntn a perspective vhich ultieately
::": lh: emergence of an arneai front
:,"11:"- :y_,the alti-u::loaist vorkinscras8 as the only meaas of defendiisthe gains of the B truggl e. t';";[-;situation, one basicaity of auai- 

- -
pover, the nethod of tfrl 

rU.f. 
ienains

THE FIGHT TOR I-,OLITICAL
STAT U S - rEE Lr*rrs oF oppoRr,Nrslr z.



the same - nobiliging the broad nase
of the hish people on the noet nili-
tant and revolutionary denands. Thus
the denantl for the general strike
anal the leading role of soviets (wor-
kerB councils) and for a workers gov-
ernxrent cannot in prlnciple be separ-
ated fron a perspective of building
a roagg united front agiainst inpeliaI-
iem - nor caa the creati.on of the
revolutionary party and i+8 prograrrle.

lrlhen the slogan for the U.I'. is
geen frorn this p!!!!gg! perBpective
it is easilY understood why the
right of each organisation to algue
its own poLitical Line is a DrinqiDle
of u:nited front activity. lJithout
this.right tJere can be no criticisn,
delate or argument before and uithln
the nasses on pastrpresent and future
activl-ty. tr'the n the rnasses do not
test th; progtrammes of the particlp-
ZiGs orsinisationa againet thFir '

"xpeii"r,cee 
the froat regains in

ef-fect the vehicle for the non-rndtx-
ist forces to carry out joint activ-
ity pg .t&gE terms.

Thus in the Present sitqation
*frer" tt oo"and-s are denoralisetl, to

" f"r*" exter:t because of the Polit-
i." 

"rra 
EilitarT tacticg of the

Provisionals, such fronts ale a gqg
for their strategY antl in no way

" ""tiEEiT" 
to the breaking dovn-of

it" "p"trry 
and d.enoral i sat ion ' For

i"it-to"-p" to participate -in such

i=otti ".Lott 
s to dj'sgraceful

opporturisro.
tr'urthcrmore, without the freedom

to ciiticise antl debatet the only 
^.

,i"rr"-rrr"".ty the revolutl onary left
fan-rerate tL the mogt politicaLly

""r""i""" 
men and l'omen is lost' In

such circumstances no class-conscicug

""t ""ara 
from vithin the class can be

i;;;;e and develoPea as the naturar
i;;;;;; or tr,"i, class' without the
,"-r"-to identj.fy this stratum ln the
class narxist gEoups lemain -!CC.qE9
comnentators in -!@ry and active
o-;Dortunists in P44!!99' If ae

oi'--rani s at ions they gain at all it can

;;ri; ;; on lines vhich caPitulate to
i.ootfi"rri"m. UltimatelY, as the
inip "p; 

j.t showed, this has no future'
POLITICAI, STATUS -

THE RECORD OT TEE IE['T

When the Sritish Govelanent announ-
c"J-ttr"ir intentlon t'o end political
status ttre revolutj.onary left wele

'. offered a clear opening to put into
practice their calld for the united'
front. Yet, betlreen the annbrincement
by the British and the first prison-
er sentencedr a period of alnost
s even months , the left ditl nothing.
l'lhy? Simply because the Provisionals
preferred to waitr as usu81, for the
prisonere themselves to give a lead,
hoping, no doubt, that roass sPon-
taneous activity by anti-u:eionists
such as happened over internment
vould enable thero to avoid ggg kind
of unity nith other political groups t
particularlY marrist.

If the left had qulcklY agreed on

a simple progranne lnltially around'
iir" i""r"-of status, but in princlple
soetling out the united front struc-
tore ana the reason for itt inviting
aI1 arrd anyone to ioinr a small but
deternined caropaiga of neetingst
leaflets aad' marches gg!! have
focussed the attention of sections
oi anti-unionists towards the left
and their indePendent strategy '

Bv oreferring to uait for the
p"oio'" the lefi inevitably found 

.

ii""u"ltu" vraPPed tP in one of the
innug,erabLe suplort organisations
a"r""a"a tV ttre- BeLtLif,It of the
Provi" iot ri" - inltris case the
n"i.ii"". Action Comnittees' The

"ii"rpt 
bY the left to turn this

into a united iront was alwaYs
;;;;"e. Aiter the 19?6 November deno

,rii"i iia see the revolutionary left
o"-tf." olatforro in relative strength'
iii" 

-"""irir 
conm:ittee of the R'A'C'sr

obviously undex Pressure from the
i=""i"i"i''"r" who 3!!$ 3q! gL{q4 thelr
branches to support the rnarcht na'l
;-;;;;; oi t"'"'or"tions Passed whj'ch

Ifi""ti""rv kitled the last chance

o i- tr"o.a"rrirrg the R"r'C's politics
ina-"t"""t""I. of tho"" present froo
tft" f.ft only an I\'IG comrade
opposed theBe res oLutions '

coiin rrr0 NS

ll?rat was necessaryt then, was for
the Left to withdraw fron the
B.A.C.g un:Iess a genuine U'tr" struc-
i"t" ,"" set uP, stating clearlY the
,.u"orl". that uhilst fully deter-
,in"a to support all ilemos, neetings
eic. of the-R.A.C. it would be

,r"""t"rtY for the left to criticise
;;;;;i; Lf the wi-der strusgle which
tramperea the developnent of a rtr,ass

io""r""t; that, furtirermore, instan-

"e" of nurCer, harrassnent and
p.14



t?*Yt: bq atuy and RIIC arr denon-slrated the clear need to briag allproteats uailer one foi,=sanrsatili- 
"hiH 

"rmd oriffiiqal
ghettdes aoi only ia Be1faet bu;Jerry etc.

^After' 
November the R.A.C., instead.

.of building upon its very prooising
f:giyile, initiated a series of.roca.l stuatg involying yonen relatives
lj_th",l=grgners by ti:ense.l.ves .;;--
l:g "t1t cIaC, like tbe prisonere] .only in blankets.fn theEselves such
:.:.t:.":Iu brave attenpt" to io",ii'-"publicity on the statuEorr.,r"r, ' ,ri fh;;; ; ;i;:""iliitfl;,
.perspectlve they served ri="-io----und,ernine. .the campaign. t{hy?

their role as cheerleaders for theProvlsioaal s, atill trying to winrcredibility'.

A.I.F. COITTI{IIIEE

.,oltlnateryr reafising nhat rubbishth18 rva8, a joint action 
"orriiteJ--'*: "?rt for aJ] Anti_ fnperial i s t!'ront vas forneat in r.ir""t-iJr_

!o"ug.?f the snaLl fert eroups. the
.?ltonitt: dld not aerine-its-aitifl
)1" to- the R.A.C. r+rricr, shoved 

-iiat
1t*could eobilise thouaands behiail
?. H.:"9 platform. To renai.n uithi!
11. T:l.c. ',ae 

to render the AIp
l?Trlt": a uaeless ana empty--Jier_

l, iili".i$,1 "til.HiI;",:,ir*"r.
13+:3 Td the questioi 

"f "\y-;;--ll_rorrS in. it, to ufrictr ttre flfi
:?" "rv nothins. Such ie tr,e fiic.
:iriiil:il:",sn. rhe coEeitt€e uag

L. Such acts are toby. their ""o*"ir*"i"ill#*i#"acts of so l idiri tv
: f_..FJi:;ili J: il":l':xi,,Hil:;
.:.-!r.i:l 3e?tinas, deoos, ratli." 

"iol"i.n lrhich there iB aebate ana-a;il;;t
::_.lHq bee! nay fbnrrard and thenece6sar3r tactics trrat 

- 
oofiticJf

,consciousness can te aevfr!ffonthe need fo! a new perspectivearong anti_unioni ste.

;i" i[.'ii!il!"1" ;nti"ffi ;:i:ji:, "ated, attE&pt. to turn tf." pofftiiJi

$;t*'i;:i i,,ffi"1+,ffi;"
i:-1o,."1. in seej.ng ttreir aJtion;-;;---.nan_political , support, 

"" ;;l;;;_::",:f eYmpethv, ii'arso rJa"l""-il.,as the Eost active to

ff$ffffft#ffi
gilT''l;f#"t**,:*$,tf *"ffi "'"propooals. ,

^..11i :r""U""ce of the f .i,. in Derrvsurnharises in a nutsheti 
"ir-"r"ifl,aoove criticisns of tfr" f"i"rr-i"ii].tt uas originated. bv

iijilx".t,ri;ii#i"Jl":i:qj*if "€rx year8 in orrler to Bteal a
Il:1as1rp march on the s.DLp in they?I: ?f the 'politlcar "."r.ori"oi...iff;'"i::;rH:.'n' approachlng
'(In fact Mc lraA-r -^r+L_ _ s chaopioning

il ^"ll-l:1: vas pubticly quariiiEa
;{^"lP:"}:ion to vioLence. Durins
Jl"_ir""!iol c"mraisn he clained-
::"::":?1:r:n8.the reelstance toeJ Jo].nine the f.f,.,ano tor hiE troubtao x,seat in ;;;;';;;';i.ne caPtured a
iitatronalisi '*:;: 'it" son and the

_ _*-wJ.t

TE3 IR ISH FNOi[T

#;;j#l*;{'-x*r*,T#

jft;tfrT{iii,1ffi'
p.15
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!:ont is a total capitulation to the
noret forro of lrlsh natlonallsn ae
can be seen fron the rubbish printed
in their bulletins. [he Frontrs char-
ter speaks of the need to unj.te rrfor
the good of the nationn. It talke of
rrour national saiatrt (on a St. Pat-
rick's i)a,y leaflet), rou! Celtic
tladltions'r. It is not surprising
that the Flont sent a letter to the
reniesentative of Irish capitali sm

in Strasbourg, C ostello, conglatul-
Atina the lrish goveraoeat on ite

"-frE-agatost 
Britain. dven the Irj'eh

Tiqes tev6lations about Garda torture
corr:cla't reveel to the i'ront how 

-
utt"rfy o r-pc: Luni st and unpriScipled
they uere.

fi rs not surPrieln6g, then, that
a- orotest by workers fron the 'Cseer
i""tory was persuaded to aPPeaI to
li"ftop- Daly :io 'lntervener to help
iir- pii"o"Lts ii: Castl'ereagh 3alracks'

i\o socialist need raise hands i'n
horro: at this - alL of it bears the

"l."a"ri 
nark of the Plozisionals

anC l'lationalistE 'trtrlng' to appear
as. Farl ianentary ari respectable as

ro"litr" in polltics' tJhat is horr-
i|r' i11!, t,owevl=, is that alL of these
il;;;; ,"". it fact not onrY aefen-
ili-;;-;n; t brotsYistsrt cf the rRSP

b'rt aLtively eneoulaged' by them.in.
;;; ;;i;;i;; that tbe 'eedlbility'
r,lon ":.ff s',reIl the rank8'of thell
pol"iticaffy bankrupt organisation'
ftence ttte iie:ce resiste'nce to the
Il--^"t'on 5s I vIG ti"at it shou:d
;;:;l-a; ,oi*u," to ioin it as wor-

;;!;-;";- trace untoni ets in.order to
give tLc I'roni th:.perspective or--
iiearri"ing strikes' lt was the IRSP
i"it*l=t"; u|' o attacl:ed t'ris per- . -

"""!"ii".'t"" i""r 
or frlghtgnin6 off

ut Ateer or the Provos'

The FroDt has grgaaised' one-vetY
r"l'il t"Li"t'.ll p"i=i"r'" p"v)

;fr;;s;-iarieiY a?Pealind to the
,r,ct f,ack'Jard green nationalism'
frill "rnEi:'.."i.ir"t", vhile capi'tri1-
;;;";';;";i;i"rv to'this in Practice'

ale perroitted to console theDselyes
with phantasles about ]2:countY
constituent asaenblies volkitlg o[t

tlyhat -ki.nd of state forcee lrelanal
should ha.re n (gic) a:Ld about rrorkere

militias (sic) as transltional to a
socialj.ei poii"" force (sic). 0n
the poli'j,cal .basis on which it ie
consiructeil the lrish Front' if it
sulvives, can onlY nean the !e-eg-
tablishnent of repubU-canisn at 'a
leve] ldeolosica1ly. more prili tive
than ;;;-fhe consequence of thig
for revolutioEary sociallso anil the
destinY of the lr1sh rorking class
wiIl be disastrou.s.

IIARXISU 0N CREDIT !

l,/ith the capitulations of the Plovos
ot oofiticai status both North antl
ii"in ""a the dwindLing posaibility
of any mass campaign, revolutionary
sociaiiets ca,:a have no roon for
confr;;t.- l)j.vided, snaI1 a.rld reakt-
",he left ale vely much on the side-
ii""", i"'rited to join ron condit-
:.o""'. So far the left hag ilenon-

"ii"t"a 
it.t it is allrtays prepared

to accePt vhatever condltions are
i;r;;;d; persuadins themeelves that-
;;i;-i;' ti"-r"v to buY tcredibilltyr'
In egsence this is narxisn on cleolt'
;;o;;-d-v, one dayrr the arguoent
eoes. "niit be -@, suitable for
iBpivi"e our PrliciPles but gE
gql'!.

Thls ie the haIlnalk of oPPortun-
i"r'iia-it "ccountB 

for the irrel-
."L."-"f the left in the last six
;;;;;. iorc rundarnentallY' it raises
ihe whole question of ProB?anne..
,"i "tt.i""v, 

ths inabllitY of the
;;"i;;i;#v marxists to Put -
;;;;;il-;c"i.ruine internati onal
uorkinE olass Pro gtanme which is
iiiii- i"a"p"ntlint of all PettY
;;;;;";i; ;"Publicanism and its
soL.rtioas.

The need to beg'in to eeriously
,or-t-out this Prograonet !'hile in
-^ l.'",, withdrauing lnto Pure
Tir"i""r;-i" critical' llhe Left
,,.i-i;-;:""-;p-io in" reePonsibilltY
Ii- eenui""ry '.rnd exstaniling and

ieainins thl lessons of lts Past
i;ii;;";^ ItesrouPment and fusion
l"-" "'rr"t"gic 

necessitY but 
-oa)'Y

;; th; outc6rne of sirrious and

frank discussion'
p.15



CO\I\IIJN ISTS
T[:..AL-E UN

IN THE
ICNS

lJorkers j-;r frel,a:d.are araoag the.
nost .exdensively orgaaised i.n trade
unions in the eapitatist world. Yet
Irish wo::kers are far nore poJ,ittcr-
a11y. abckr.rard. than aay, in Ita1y, ..

where trade unlons organise a much
smaller eection of the claes. The
taek of leading lrish \,rorkers for-
vard to the creation of workersl
couircils'.and a l,Iorkersr Sta,te must
in large measure be rrorked out in
the traile u::i.or:.ucvenent, but it
would be wrong to assume that rev-,
olutionarie: can co::f ine themselveg
to rrofficialrt stluctures.

The trade unions, viewed as a palt
of the broad. labour movernent (rhich
includes house-bounC uorkl.ng claae
nomen), are the crucial arena ii'r
whj ch we nust fr:ght for revolution-
ary politios, but the task is im:a.
ense and demande not onJy energy but
a ieg:ee )f clari:y and principle of
wh]'- ch the ::e is littIe evidence on
tne f a.3 -eft, not to speak of the
hopelesely con pronised ntalinists

of the rrooroDunistf -Party antt the
petty-bour€eois rrlrorkers I Partyrr of
Sinn Fein. In a nutshel}, day-to-day
tactics must 9lg.6 be subordinate{
to a prograrouatic stratery for wor-
kersr power !

Further articles in CLASS STRUC{}IA
ni}l exani.ne in alepth the problens
of trad.e union bureaucracy, reforu-
islo i.a the labour novement anal the -

task of building a rank and file
movement. The plesent articLe is a
critical evaluatioE of recent exper-
iences and squandered opportunities.

Our attacks on the opportunism
a,nd. confusion of other socialist
groups have only one purpose! to
expose what ve believe are the
loots of the total irrelevance of
the 'rrevolutionarytt left as a
pcl,itical force. We expect replies
froro thern.. 0nly throuah debate can
an effective progranroe be vorketl
out which can be the basis of re-
grouploent on the left.

I}:I DUlIIN SI]OP STEWABDS

Ihe )SSC was lhe longe s t-runnj-r:g
aiternpt to l.ui1d a la;:k and file
rqrvene trt in the unionr,. rIe roaft e it
tr'.'... fccus of il:ris revicr-r, but firstve sl^s':Id oui:ine it: history.

Ai'iD RArK AI$ FILE C OMI,IITTEE

- 
Tn Dubiin i\ :971 rhf:ee hundred

B:.o? s:etard.s pledceC oppbsition torhe Natior.z.t 1i1Se At'.eenent prcposals
lot:--)"1 t,, contribu_+,:ng through ihe.r"a:tton to the r:-negotiation of
:::^t"T terms_by Congrebs. The early
rrDDU. lnvo.i.ved not he"ely nembers
:l',_tli l:.qlo .for a ,,'o:kers Reeublic(itiH), the llrveaent for a SociilistRe.lr.bl-c ( ttr:n R;,fC ) a:rC the Social_
1:l .Yorf"=l Movenent, but atso mar:Jrmilita--, ts frcn the 'rC onm,rnist,r patiyol IrBiaEd. llost of those involved
^"hared th-. vieu t.hat 1t should beourrt r.D:n -a! q h_".:l:.s for: a rank
ar,d fiie novaa6nt againsz the sel.Ir
-out of living stard.ard,s repreeentedby ilational ttrage Agr.eenent; ( Atl*Asr.

',,Ihen the CP pulled 1te menbers andfol.lorre rs o,.rt of the DSSC ( wtthoui
in't.e:na} deb:.!:, we learn later fronthe II1S brea):;.r. ay grc,.:p ) it was itl

reality recoiling fron its firet
cl,ose-up exposure to ri.val trots!5r-
ict groups. It eLaimed that, as a
single-1ssue canpaign, it shoulti
not perpetuate itseLf. But, when
one wa€e agxeement folLoued another
the CP naintained a sectarian toy-
cott of the DSSC even though the
DSSC continued tiII I!J5 ae the
gp{LI organised inter-union caopaign.

l,rlhat bothereat the Cp was that
*!:tl'f t$+#*f"-hi*B"i#**tn:i"grolps and they vould rather notrilobilise workers at all if lt rneantthat small.er groups night have a
chance to arg'ue for their vler,rs.rrlle pulletl our menbers out becauseit was takeu over by bi.ootty trotsky-i!"f.,, - thus epoke a lead.ing nenberof the CP tvo yeras later. Sinn
"!'ein, for its part, followed the
CP line.
, *x3i:i#::;'IL:"?"T:il"of,inE"."
rlel{ when, not havi...rg gaiaed ouchin three yeals, they carne to believethat it rvas lqlitics itsgr.l?".



kept the DSSC fron grouiug, rather
than @g polltlcs, opportuniet
politics and polltical confueion.

SMAIL CAINS

the DSSC continue0 througlr 19?4 t lth .

a mrch realuceil canpiign agalast aer
IIWA terms; It had, however, deve],ppett
a sDalf-c ircuLation paper of its owa,
a wide network of contacta anal even
a feeble national conEittee linking
it hrith. a fel{ tiny initiativee ia
the provitrces aioed at setting up
Looal rank-antl-fi I e connittees. A
progra.n]De of rank aad file tlemautls
had been agreed, representing a
consialelable gailr. Agreenent rrent
tleeper, hovever, and uaa taore tletailetl
than the liet of itg alenanale includetl
here faon issue no. 5 of the Tratle
Unionist. tr'or exanplei it issued
leaflete on equal pay uhi.ch includetl
the demand for availabllity of con-
traceptives and wonenr s right to
control their oun fertility.

N DEMAI{DS OI' THE NSSC

trA return to free collective bar-
8ainin8.

rr Autonatic wage increases to cor
pensate for increases ln the coEt
of living, based on a co6t of living
index drar+n up by the Traile Union
oovenent.

rr\rll equallty for wonen vorkers.
ii0pposition to redundaacies - five
daye vo:k or five alaYs PaY.

trEnd. the two-tier picketirg eysten.
ttUi thdranal of the ICTU fron the
Enployer-Labour Conference.

ItFor greater d.enocracy ln the unione.
nFor joint inter-unlon lsnk end fl1€
conmittees at volk atld throughout
lndustry.

Itlio restriotiong on the rigltt to
stlike.

n0pposition to proiluctivlty tleaLs
which result in a losB of Jobe.

trsupport for trade unionists in
di spute. rr

l,Ihile the DSSC quicklY won the
ennity of tretle unj. on leaders .( antl
the Left groups suffered a loes of
nerve in thls respeot), the DSSC also

beeane B focus for eeveral Sroups
of workers in dleput. It invoLved
ltseIf in larger dlsputes through
solitlarity abtion aad propagantla,
on soEe occaBions lritn the approval
of officials of snalLer unlons.
There vas scope for increased volk
of this tintl, hrt attenilances in
1975 feU off, anrl by 1!J6 vhen
solidality work uas resuneal, the
DSSCT s days were numbered. Its
final abolition after the I!J5
rr0 anpai6in Against Wage Restralnt'l
can only be explainetl in terms of
the politlcs of SWM and !lSR, the
only two of the original groupg
reoaining in it. But nore of that
beIon.

tg76 cA}IPArGN

The revivaL at the end of 1975
ran into a sevexe intexnal crisiB
in the new year in which SWM Ied. a
walk-out of ten of the thirty in
atteadaace. This was an atteqrt to
restrict roembership and. retrieve
e rirepreoentati.ve'r appearance,
lesulting in a new set of rules which
wele just as quickly thrown asitle.

Sl,rM, I'6R and followers steeled. the
DSSC into liquidation in the wage-
reetralnt canpaign, a single- issue
campaign against proposed terns for
the 1976 rwA. llhey rejected the
ictea that the DSSC shoultl continue
to have its olrn noetings or that,
alternatively, the canpaigrr shoulal
be broailened to teke up the plograrune
of the DSSC.

This sharp turn meant abaadoning
eolidaritY work, Publlcatlons and
neetings of the DSSC as suoh. It
enabled the tr.ro left Sroups to
shelve the debate on how to fight
the related aspects of the ceigis
and agitate for a rank and flle
oovenent through the netvork of
DSSC contacts.

Sone 'took the vie[r correctlY,
that the CPts fol'Iowers oug'ht to be
involved i,n the canpaiSnr but they
o pporturxi s tically usetl this as a[
arguroent for raising g!g- the single
a logan of opposition to the IUA -
as if that rvould make t*re least
ttifference to the CP.
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I,AUNCHTiIG PLATIIRM equaL pay shourl.d not be raised in
the fight against the lJage AgEeeneit.

SllM prolaganda advocated once-off
lump-sum claims in imitation of the
craft unions behinil vhom they trail-
etl. Ttre buildinA workersr claim
fron that perioti, though conceded
in part only, has yet to be paid anil
has had no effect in preventlng
the aooeptance of ;!gg subsequeut
wage a8?eenent6.

IF N0 l.rAGE AGR.@MEIIT TEEN r.rHAT?

In July 1!J5 uhen the first set
of NIIA proposals had been defeated
despito the generally undenocratj.c
nature of .union ballots, no alter-
native had bbeu ploposed fron ahy
quafter. The nesult r.ras that
without even the seDblance of a
Eandate f,ron the unlon novenent
the Congfess negotiators ( incJ.uding
the CP leaaler of ASIMS uhlch lra6
oppo8ed to irlr,/As)' went baDk .to
the Employer-l,abour C onference
and. re-negotiated an interin
a€pqpoeet .and .subseque.ntly a long-
er-tern uage agreement whi.ch add
up to worse than the rejected
terns, eepecially for yomen andthe lower-paid.

Using the names of individualmilitarlts, nostly ltfe i,r own mernbersor gupporters, the S r,lM eucceedbd inconvening. a, final neeting of the
u aepaign committee vithout using
.the name of the Campaign. It wal
heJ.d on JuIy 1! and consisted of

fn llarch 1976 a snal1 DSSC neetlng
alnost excltsLvely of socialists,
accepted d progranne of deroands
against the iWA, for fuLl conpen-
sation for'lnflation, agaj,nst redun-
tlancies and unemp}oynent and for.
equaL pay. This was to be.subej.tted
to a conlerence w.rich took place
with 90 militants on 2rl March. The
resulting resolution adopted is
appended to this article.

It eoergetl, holrever, that the SWll
and MSR rejected thi6 programro€ as
the basj.s of the proposed . caepaign.
But they did not say so beJore the
campaign launching conf eren.ce, no!
did they, as effective joiat.ofBa$:i -
isers uith a,f,ev lndividuals, .bcitrer ' .to sit dovn antl discuss hcin best to
steer the conference. As a result, -'--.
the remarkable attendaace of !0mili.tant8 was uasted ii the forEal
passage of .a -eesolution that wc,s
tacit\r rejected by a significant
secti:n of the organisers who were;
as pa.:t of the nSSCr- prdpdsing ltj

Argunents againet this programne
were:ori.t f:om the floo es nootionsbut by theh it was too Late to
haarner out a perspective.that uouldturn the'enthusiarh of .the neetlng
lSLo m?telLat galns. , tr\rrthermore,
Sl'/M and i4SR subsequently claimealthat the resolution adoptett at theconference had no statas and reJectedany attenpt to prrblioise the aeiandswhich.posed an alternatlve to thervage Agreenetrt, lhe slmpLe reJeotioaof th6 NhrA rras aI1 .they *ouldlalloy.
,ti_ !31l"1,ri"hed alon& Bfth:qhs6a -'-t ead.j.ng the sectional vage claluJof the craft unions

about 2O of. those -active. in the
C aDpaigr Again8t iJage Restraj.nt.
T&ie ad-hoc neeti-rlg presuped. to
e}.oli-*4 the DSSC vhiilT?l-iot
roet under -that name eince March.It was not, honever, a notifiedoeeting of those who were neEbersof Jhe ISSC under the. nev rules
so_ bitterly fought for by these
s elf-app6i4ted. convenors.

^ 
The support of the SVII and ,]ISR

j:"-rl" resultin6 C aEpaign Against
l1f: l:"t"?int, as sroups, .r,ac
!a:neti:, despite tne aiaice.iion ora reu- ol' their members. On unepploy-neat both 6?oups rejectett the ;;;;;"_aI tc issue a leaflet froD the
:rrp"lgn to the Dublin Trades
::y:i], d -.nlone tration ag.ainst uneE_
l1:{r"r}. .rnstead both 8rcupsproduced ,ei.r own sheets to addto the six others on offer.
, MSR rejeot: tne caLl for f,free
colLec.ti?e bargelniDg ( j;-".;;;with the B&ICOt) and. believed that

_. slrl,r - I6R BCi.,s c olrltr ITiiE
. . rne JuLy meeting elected ? coDtr-ittee of- five.who were not to be
":bi?"t to any regular general
meetingE. This comDlttee und.ertookt, initiate action and.ieaflets
fi8i'{i ffi ffi 'ff;,#f:":**11"*".
prrsed the connittee- involving
11"..:_ J:"$*g nenberi airectlyl
A.rlc wtrat did this cornittee C;?
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This eomEittee did nothini{, publlshed
49_!!188,. ca]Ied no Eeetings, antl yet
.:[rp tJa6e Agreernents were foisted on
us since then !

The absence of the ISSC over the
past yea.r aa a focu€ for uilitants,
has clearly revealed that it contln-
ued to have an indi8pensable role.
Some of the problen may have stenoed
from rnisconceptions about the DSSC.
It was -qot a rrlanl and file noveoentrl
but it was the gla organised centre
from which any attempt uas be1n6'
nade to build such a uovehent.- Ths
accusation hurled at it by St{M anii
MSR that it was pretentious anal
really didnrt exist aI all xas
nothing but a cover for trithalraw-in8:
into their oun opportuniot - aail in
uays seotarian - strategies. 0n1y
! roonthe previously the Sl'lli had
decided to take in ha,ad the rebuil-
ding of the DSSC, but lrhen it had'
unalerdoa€ .a oodest revival Bonewhet
independently of theE6elves they
kilted it Btone dead.

- o-o-o-o-o--o-o-o-oro-o-o-o-o-o-
SOME OF THE POLI

the outright dislnissal of the snalI
but sidnificant BainB represeated by
the DSSC anal its rank and f1Ie pro-
glanEe uas a retreat into private
initlatives in the unions as dlrect
extensl.ons of the left 63oupE thee-
selves. t/e need not reninal Sldl{r,and
MSR of eubeequent strikes when they
needed that organlsetl netvork of
eupport but found it coulcl not be
conjured up overni8ht to have any
effect on, fot exanple, the cinema
occupations. r,lone of the faith In
trvork around the Trailes Council'r
was rewarded.

The lenewed attempts to builtl a
movement within the ITGWU is in its
nolitlcs entirelv conslstent $ri th
the opportunism of these gtoups.Ite
attempt to Egg polj.ticallY
inonynoue has resulted in a lefornist
and even syntlicalist line in rr New

Libertytrr sven in those articles
written by'trevolutionary Soclaliets'l
in itr anat bY extensionrin the
prolDotion of trr{ew tibertyrt by the

o-o98Ii:olU98*883- o- o-o-o-o-
TICAT ISSUES

tJe argue.ttrat the central need of
the Irish and Briti8h bosses in the
present pe:iotl of oriees is to tlrive
iorrn ,orker"t living s taudards, to
weaken shop f locir orgEnisatiphs,
to dembrallse a;rd divice the uniong
a.nd the class ia order 'to na'ke

i."=itr" a return to higher Proflt
ra.t es.

Thei! weaPons have beea one form
of ineomes policy or anoiJrer. - Social

"orrir""t 
or Uage Agreements ( inoreaa-

inefv with euPti Proniseg bY the
siltl to create jobs)' In both casee

,otiiur" nave bought the argunents
;;;;i;; the fact that thousands have

t<no'wn ins tincti'vely that they are

ir"-""pii"itet, c lls s-colLaborati on-

ist agxe ements '
The trade union lea'lership bottr

,";1; ;;a south have been able to

".ii- t[.i= treacherous deale becausa

lti#H*"*::l:"u l$:"h:L*
;;";;;;;-i;rse-scale ractorY clos-
i""".,1-tri"rt iniration anil the presence

"i-ilt."j- 
parties in Sovernmsnts

i t" 
"- 

t ag:!,.g++ confuseil nanv

t""a ffiT"' No ronger can sinple
:;i;";;; uPon sect5'onal roilita'r,cy
-]-i""""- a',,.'questions faced in -ggl?II'

struggle. by uorkers. fhe basis for
, ,"i-forrltd can onIY be Provide'I
by ciear politicat alternatives to
tire eolutions of governnent, Labour
Party, trade union leaders anil

"o-""i:""a 
trade union Iefts, alter

""ti""" rrhich BuEt be weaPons for
ti;-i".r *a rit". The union leader-
;;i"T;-t;; "bre 

to corlaborate
.i"-nr, uith govelnnent and bosees
;:;;;;"-;; oiganieea rnovement of
;;;;;;; ex:.etia to rit5ht the selr-
.";;-t"ggg1!S:SjlY of -the offioial
i""a".-;i;Ga-;'1ee'l to d ef end

;;;-t;;d;';"ion movenent itselr'
fhis riioes not roean that theYe

trut " "ot 
been uorkere oppose'I to.the

ii"""".i.t". uhat has been abseat
i;-i;" comblnatlon of a fightins
;;.;il;;i den'nds.end the Porit-
i""i }""aerehip comnltte'l to rinning
i"'it-in"-t"si' roilltants in factory

"ioi ""a 
inalustry ' In several wayB

i'n""oii[ *." t """ioos 
attemPt to

be8:in such a noveEent'

The failure of that noveoent to

"t;;-;; develoP rank antl f ire
il;;";';t;;"d a'Prosramne ln urrions'
:::=. i"io"" "na 

i' Iooalitiee ie
ii'r""t "-piainea 

uv the confusetl -'"'ria"i-rn.iti"i"t poriti"" of svM ana
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MSR, espeei.aui in the.period after
the withdraual of the Cp and. Offlcial
Sinn tr'eln and the disappeareanoe of
the IWR.

In that periotl, hav:i.ng expelled
those who later iaitlated the.I!IG,

Recruj. txoent opportunisn, the aband,on-
meot of its ouli.formaL political
positio-ns and an iltcleasingly abstrac_
led gga! s_m in i.ts paper, especially
towards t:-3 .txade 

. union leadere, have
beed. itg ha.ll:oarks .

Fornallyi aluays corudtted to thebuilding of a lank dnd file noveEent.
Stfl.l ha6'ndver_,U:,:Iten fron th. rrrank_
and-:li le-is 't'i 

-'of its nentors fn-ifrethe PrLtish fS S?otrp. Thus its unCe::-standtng of the bur. aucracy as
coEfipt.anC based oo Daterial plivi1-
e,;ei Leads it to ignole the relolmistpoLltics of the bureatcracy ar:d itsreal basls in the acceptante of the
r.rage contlaot 6ysteh aq !he.- llnt tlngfranework of trade union 

-'tbargaini:r]r.
It is this accbnodation to 1iic undlrcapitalisn and the resultingnp:ofessionalis.trg,! of rnrage.ibargain-ing th'*t create the burea,rcrec),, itgneed to co:1trol ti:e uni. on nembtrs,aid its reformi.st politios. Ignorlngthe task of breaking workers f:ora .the 6?ip of reforEtst ideae, SVM:elevates mere uil.itancy ae ihe way
forwa.rd and refuses to argue even
!9r ';-ts o.r':.pl_-iti?a1 pelspec tives.
-L+.aetu3,1l-:, Lelleves lhat ni l i tancyls ln itse.lf a break with refornisia.Rather thar fight for a propamne
whicl:' wiil bxeak Vorkefs fron reforrnist
leade:rs hip it rejec:s =efcrm.is*;,oliticai 6?oup€ as irrelevant. Theconpletior of this sectarianiso ls
to_ see the bullding of a rank-and.-rrle movenent as simplJr a back-yard:or I'ecruitmelt, a departDent of theparty i tseIf.

i'Uri1e S t{M has shifted its atteniionfro4 the ISSC to the 0rades Cour.,.c:-l
and rhe buj.Iding of. a iank and. file
6roul):ng in the ITGUiJ ite po11ticaL
o_rientation has not clrangeat at a1I.
Lhen abolishing, the !S.Sc, S!,nI
spoke;men hel.d out the orosr.ect ofbuird:ng a city-viCe rank and file
move:rent aite.q g?oups had been set
up gi-!b34 un:cns. fhey haverhowevei?,
traded the class-yid.e. poti tj.ca1perspective of ,a rpnk aad file move-
ment for .,he ;ieation of gr:ge5gggg

rr-thin the unions. Slfllr s sleep-walk-
i .g froo one crurobLi:og hillock to
a,'other auguis poorly for the iielivery
of thei! promises.

IF IT IOOtrS IEFT 7 PUSE IT.,.
fhe l,Isi., in advocating tbe aboJ.-

ition of the DSSC last JuLy roaile a
similar pteige of a gecond cooing.
Theyrtoo, woula retire into the
ulions to consoli.date support there-in the.parlaace of the UStr,I
'rclass.struggle tend enc ies r .

Thii particular perspective on
the i.lnk ahd file is a perfect
conpa:aion to. I"ISR t s new-iound con-
servati.sn in tiade .uni.on natters
eviderlt in a weakening tcward.s the
bureaucracy ar:d. the refusal to callfor free collective bargalng -irr'ef fect def endin8: centralised.
bargair:ing d.cspite its d.eeply bur-
ea'aqlatic and underoocratic aaturein the predent perical. tlot thcleast arnoag their blund.ers, nor
inde,ed does it appear to be a oere
passing dad, is their adap..atationto the bureaucracyr s call for aI national econonic planr .

0n the :*11,6pg a,ssuloption that
vorkets w:rre calllng for an econ-
omic plan they adopted the fortrof the demand and propaganaTid to
Sive j.t a rsociaLlstr content.This they have been eoifrTttoutin any way connecting the sloganto the politj.cal gcrs4.1b:l5 Jf a
J.orkets' govel:nn-ent. r e o-uote:
ISn-.leef IStr_ItrL:_E : "The trad.e
unions nust ... fornulate an
Xcononic Plan which bases itself
on social needs, in order to get
rne economy golnar.
And I'eb. 19,77 .l rtThe onLy l{ay in
whj.ch unetpLoyraent can be elj-minated.
Is through a national econoni.c plan
ba.sed on tlt e use of our aatural
lesources, n:.: l onal.isati on of keyindustries anC the parasj.tlc finan_ci.-1 6ect3r, legl'-Elation .5-ivingwotkers control over prod.uctio;,
protection for wouen. . .

-.usn IO e he o.5
Such a plan raight at a oe::tai!junctule lie posed as part of aunited front pro6ranme for aVorkeret Government ( tbous.h hardlyrrto get the econcmJ goingrr r;, Oor-
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otl.ly as the capBtone to a whole pro-
8?ar.]le ( ":::::- .- ':.r.e:.:I'denande
actively f,ought for ln the rar& antl
file novenent. As posed by IXSR lt ia
not a flghting pro g?au!16. Instead
it 'colsters illusions in reforrnisB
.{hen eve:- reformigts are pubLicly ln
despair; it consiS8s pclitioal ane-
vers to the realn of abstlaction and
Ieaves tha elass una:-*ed.

. it is cnlf ir: thie Perspective oD

:,lSlt that one c ar locate or nake
sense cf their attitude to the ra'nk
and. fire. Secause they lack the per-
spective of a -!@slll89gL]--sro44,
fir n*r rie.patla cf linking the day-
to-day gights for reforms alrd fo!
workeist Jontrol to the transitional
goal of a lJo.,:kers Government, I'ISR

rnust falL into 9915r9!!!g!!gg every
lef+,is-l stir that has the g]g!ggXg!.E
of class etruggle. In comoon with
oppcrtunists i::r 3cneral; political 

.
ciaritv :s the f:rst vlctln.of their
T"-":E.o hav'- about them a broad
current 'uha,t is flowing vaguely in
the ri-gh1 direction, a cunent that
ttrey viti l-oca'ie by hook or by clook
no *,tt",t how far und.er theY have to

"i"i. 
il', o" in this period of capital-

ist cri-sis revolutionarieg rust
sw;n agi4st the prevai'lingi tide 1n
ii',r, 

". 
ii-. t-it ich is towarcls conf,usion

.iiri"io, and defeat, despite heroic
secticnal' nili'taacy.

A ,.j.U:l jTI0ir OF ?S0GRAMIIIE

The tasis of a rank antl file move-

nerl, cg:er.ct sinPiY be tbe unlty of
uo?ke::.: on the basis of siraPlY co-
ordinatirg thei: frustrations in the
uo=karsr ov:: te::r:s. A clear prograEne
;;;; a; fousht fcr in anY section of
tft" ,""t o.rra file uhere socialists
a:re actir:e. At least a substantial
Dart of sueh a Prograrune nust be an

l.ls.,tute pre-contliticn of any rank-
aao f i1e -org:rtisation gtgr.@ bY

sociaiists.
',,Ihere the fccus iB urleEploynent

uo"i.ii"=. he.."e no xole as socialistg
if ti'r"y dc n<.;t agli tate for clear
it"nr'-na-" on ov()"tind, public uorks,
rratio:ral i--satiL'ns, etc. ; where
l"ai.rra"rr"Y :ls the issue soclalists
must l!;h.! for unconditionaL
ph;r;iJii. ie s i-stanoe arourd cLeal
,lenand s - worl: or fuLl pa.y ' open
tt.e booksr .rat ional isation ull'Ie!
wor:k,.:s ' colltf,oI. IIhen uages ale

the issue' a clear and unifYing
tlenand nust be raised which deels
wi th !E!EE!93. In geoeral, social-
igts 6furin6 their Prograrnoe of
clear, class-vidg concrete denands
into every strugSle and seek to
build structures that will give
pernanent forn to advances by work-
ers .

When bulldiag a Political curent
in the unions it is not enough to
try to connect up everyone who 

-na'keslelt noiees. Activity loust be focggg-
eal around Drecise alena.rt'Is for union
Ero"=""yr- for oraanigation indeoen-
d.entlv of the union officials as

-tU"-o-tfy way to defend, 1et alone
advance the unions. BuerY union 

- -

"i"iio", rnrst be ueed, but rrunoff-

icial" neetings and bulletins are
intlispeneable tooLs. We cannot 9gg
;;;;;i confinenent to the offlclal
Ii""it"""", nor ehourd ve torerate
trr"-a"i".i6" that I rejeuvenatingi
unloa branches ie enough'

NWE CAN! T APPROACH }JORKMS FBOM

T}TE OUTSIDE.. . II

This rretched token of trade union

"oo"o"""tf", 
and cowardice is also

;-;;i;;;i; of socialisn - which
Ioe"-gU g:rov on -asseroblY 

linee '
the itE gag used' as a'n argunent

"""i""t the continuation of the
iBicl-ir."itical1y' it was raised
i.-ii""i"""se the issc from taking
;;r-;;ii;;-;bout the magg redundan-
IlL" :." Goulttings. Probablv because

Ii"i iiiri-r"r" It r'o'" in the Dublin

'i="["" council' some elstuhi]e pi1-
iffi-;iil-oiic "r"i'ua 

Ye courd not
.I-ir""* irom ttre outside to vork-
:;":;; as in Gourdinss' So vhen

ii""" ,""" 8o1d out bY the unions'
iit"t" "." no-one to offer a gk'E
oeraoective of sotidarityt no-one
i"-ii""-tir" Iessons of the need for
;-t;k and file movement which
;ui;;;" to recognise the factorY
il"l"-""a- trt" pEtty boundariee of

"ii"" "iii"iat^e. 
wilen a handful of

r."i-"t"V"a inside for the best part
;;-"-;;;= and rePeatedlY found ther

""r""! i" courtr-tlho was there in
irr'" t="a"" Council to fi6-ht along.-
side them?

E'\JTERY INIrIATTVd

Ehe building of a ra'nk and f,'lIe
movexoent nugt be Been as a clags-
*ii.- t""x involving everv initlative
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incLud,ing loc-al cor,{ittees...cutting
across factorj.es, j-ncluding: ever?

agit8.tional SEoupin€i, !f' the .Iabou:r
novement. - .price. uatch .coDnitteea
of house$ives, womenB. rights groups t
anti-repression conrqittees, alliancea

I'IG TING EH

agalnst public speDdin8 cuts, and so
-on. Such occutlences arg nei ther
visionary no! uncorinected. Ilhen the
Kesh wae burned, Selfasl uorkel:s
,protes.tin8 a,t intqrnment rEote to'
the DSSC for solidarity - and were
refused! - bY revolutj onaries ! !

E C RI J

The gg!ff of the rorking olass in ' pose 34I alternati e to the A83ee-

the teeth of the Present caPitalist Eent in' terrns of a rank a:]d fj.l3

offensive was central to our ar6um- ,movenent, the Campaign Dtayed into

ents in DSSC for an a€iitational 'thc hands of left bureaucrats l'rhose

lternative to l'iage AgP eene.nts. As inage benefited bir Joinir,g in o?Po s-

an anslrer to inflation we advanced ition to NWAs but uho were eli.ived

the demand fo! inflati on-proof Yage s I at no t hav'- ng to face the prosPect

1 .e. autornatic increases to be won of xank and file militalrcY '

by rank and file action' We re j ected N INdVITABTE !ROC-I:S''?

percertage increases in favour of a

c o::ulol min irnum luroP sun for all, to lSRr s just if ic'ation for a 5 inale'-

comPensate irl full fo! Pxice rises, issue i 8xl tiei in vj th their

with no re strlction on the ritsrt to i![plie
campa
d be1 ief tl:zt there rs I beneath

flght f,or nole lrhere any Bec.tion of a]lt 'an inerr 1ta{: le revol.uticn'

the cIaBB caA vre6t it. The actual F! ,)eesc, anil that €Ve!-j- P::o;rtrs si.ve

iorm of the demand. sugge sted tras movement bY ''n'ork€ !s represents a

even if it lea?es

r str 1e3st flI for every 1% rise in pernaneot gain lo not share

the.cifioial Price Indexr. This suo E olvious

is n€ cessalY to cc.0pen6ate for gtou- that Pious hoPo.' Ur-lrl it cores' the

1 r{i deductio ns, the bias j-n the Prlce Po IicY of
on its

s inlIy
o}rn ' SP
consol ldati ng e'rery

catar-eou: 
t

index and the need to ta ise the movement

ealninss of the lower Pa id. As an te:ms.

t of noneY i t is entire- fheY wlo te t with regi .,r C. to r'o f'ke f s
ccal attacks i

s. ue

tx:/

l in the

restraint

1y uP to tire
Iet
rank and fi

but the
Ie to decide fish ting sPec iflc or

ac tual arcoun

un j, fYing nby olgpni sing on thj s B ingle lssua

it j"n strugg
nature of, the denand mal<e s it the leforn i.st illusic ns that worke:s

tl.Io s e su8gesting l-t .have vil1
ni}.,'tant s

begin to C-i

eriorrsly ex
s soive" '
pects t houevel: t

No

I

neqes s
a conside red figure be sai.d xi -,h :r e 6ord

to gi7e the denaad a 'concrete foru' that th j.s canto Pub to the gEEg on tire question of a

It ls true that thi g demaJld..co.u}.d s ing)'e-lssxle caloPaigrr again.t dage

becPme a t'a lgaining qQun te! between re s.tr
not even 'a ni-n

aint in the o: ntext
critY raii.' a-"a

vhexe there

ea,.riratq. aiid. enp.l.oyers until it

enerc( d beat94 brrn tQ a. number of f ile move Ingnt '
penoe for e acil perc er: t or to a

Me re IY declairoing age

Iarger amount ,f e a,ch rise -98 a

s i zeable esho This fate can in! lies seeingl l.Iorkers 3s

a,baut the crlEi s

when liite,f out .of thelr cPntext as
nece ssarY dernands of -iE??

and as r ne tc the ProP
"oit*I 

i 
" 
t"be suffafec by ndnl- mnu

But it was riivi.sive tactics of ti:e c

recisely -o.]g oo int of view that and their f ire-brialade me

ary for
f brr"ard

c

devo id
+ Aene--Ee+ "

a Sanda a' o

?
Paxt of a -r

TO8?am[!e.
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of -llqi!4 demand s to be taken uP' 'A, CXoES-section of itt we ca-nnot

Itr uas our persiectiv e alone that
1an should
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argued tha t: ezerY camPa

\,Iorkers vo ted for tire iirJA bec a.use
be conducter] rvi th the a1n of build- ent
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vould cause more uneEploJrment. It ra8
not enough to siraply point out hou
severe the real yage cuts uere rrhioh
the Nl{A rrouLal ceuse.

Mrch nore could be eald, but the
enal reault was the total abaailonuentof the DSSC and its rualiEentiry pro_
grarnrne for buildirxg a rank and filemovenent.

- It re0ains to be seen vhether thelates t 
_ 
initiative, uncritically back_ej_-bf Sritt, the IIc rank and file

*::1, :"" become a geDuine r. rkerE r6'roup. In such a n o,,-.,^,.r . _ _:-. *. - "dntuality }/e
;:i::. _gu:. f:". ?"" poritice, in anrrr sr.. LlonB with it^ r+

'.:lil#

prv6r_a,tame. ,r.he lef t has nut
;;.'^"i^:1olh :aP. asain 

"na so;I-tJ*"
.II* " j-"1.1- "iltv-handed. ri il;-;;*;;;^:.::I" on the refdinr"t ani.,,_
;il:;nH:"_lasj-s evld€nt in its
;^-i,:j, l_-.., 

peephlets then it wiiltau Lq.aJ.ty be an obata.Is2!..: ^^-._j _ _.r.9 to the_* - e.rrr o.r].Bts Uhen ihrrtre i a t.i -^ r^ - _-_-ey decide the
I ori ^_I :L.r: Le reveaf uhatever ia
;;;;;r'""r orsanisatlo""' -- --

Reeolution adopted
*.P3*{+Ir

by the Confereice

l,Ie belleve there iE the naterial -posslbillty and ur€:6nt need for an
inter-union joint aotion conDittee
capable of letrlevlng the gaina of
the DSSC a.nd beconing the focus in
Dub1in, and even netionally, f,or
berinnins the propaga^nda antl agit-
ation within unions and localities
for a cl,ass-rrlde rank and file
aorerent in all the possible forns
neationed earlier.

Our participatlon, hovever, in
sueh a developmeht can never beconditional on our hiding the nostrelevart aspects of our politics.

,,:^Hii'5jil:*, :,ff .f3:"ff;lno{"

fr nitr',T:llq}i':"i:"l;"'i'i""':ilr:lllll:d: rhat is an obliiatlln in
91r1cille for eo cialis ts.

i i ii::iff i"HI, " :i";"ff 
gioupnent

?^":-.:".:d,. for in tire auseaJl or tireJ-ornt worklng ou t of athe period ;r"ii rirtrf":g:ffirj;:.

lsc !/AGE
Againet the pay pause, Uynnrs , A7/r/76

EESIST ALL RTTDUdDArrICrESIlj;""::::::1:e of rank aD.l file

xftI'"'t*;{li?*jii*}i]$:'
rr." 

"oriI"it""'oi.#r'"trreturn 
to

r' I UGHT IOY IIE1g

FUIlc NSAT I N
fhis conference coonits itself tofl B*r t in the trade union novement forat least €1 for every r7o rise in theConsuner p

due to tqxa
ri ce fndex ( inc

tion)
1ud

vith Do
1ng priceincleases

restrictio n on the ri I,httofi ghtfor bi88er increaaea and tolunp ou@ clalEs aa often as
put
workers

EQ uat

l:"Ii1::*i.#ili"T#&niF
::y"g".that eonpaqy uoots IJ.opened to inspeciion tv ,J"ti"u;
denande a J5_hour porking weekjreJects all productlvi ty deels.

lx;i**' 
j{i,i.ff ,'ii+ijd;

need.

-o-o-o-o!o_o-o_ o_o_o-o_o-
r#r*tffi.r#"",;;";p;.
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F,ORTUGAL- WHAT ARE
THE LESSONS ?

irA revolutionary situation erists
in Po:tuga1, a eltuatlon of fra€F
nentation cf plr':l -'leadlng to
poner)-essness. ft cannot continue
for l::ng. Either the crisis wiLl
be iesoiveC by the working class
or by the forces of reaction. Such
s ituatione are -&_ggE@_!E!of parties, prograrmee, policies.
In the last resort, all the polit-

_ icai tendencies in the working .

class Eovenent are to be Jurlged
by their willingness arrd their
ability to lead the wolkint class
for'raxd to power in the tlne of
crisis - or by thej,r contlibutioa
to its deLeat. Pcrtugal is the
touohstone fb: organisations
clairning to be socialist or
connunistr' - the words of -I.S.

lead.e= T.Cli.ff, Sep. 19?5, I.S.
Scecia] no. 8I/A2.

A silence hae fallen over the rev-
olutiona?y Left in Ireland antl
3ri tad.n on the question of Portugal.
Jou:'na1s a:rd la?ers like the British
fs,s (now S\irP) o: SI,Iiil's, once loud
l'i Lh the doings of Portuguese work-
ers, have ]ittie or nothint to say.
-{pparently the lessons for these
ceitrists are only the lessons of
sr:c..rcs:;.

tihil.e in cppcsition if tire SI'IM

He a:'?6.Je 't- tiiat such an attituale
betrays contenpt for Irish workers
3p-@ Portu,S:.ese workers. Crltica] an-
alysis cf the fai-Iures of programnee,
str:ateg'y and tactics ig an elemen-
tzry anC esscntial aspect of inter-
natlonalism. fn its absence practical
assigtance and solj-darity is likely
to be :li ssing too.

This article does not intend to :

analyse the whole co[rae of events
in Portugai up until the Present
situat:on. 'Jhat would regulre a Buch
1pn6er piecc, liere we are concerned
to hi.g'h1i6,ht the importance of those
crucial questions o: plogtanxne, stra-
te8y and ta:tics tl:at ar'e at the
heart ot tho rethod of xevolutionar'lr
Marxists as opposed to the opportun-
lsm anc sectalia!:isn of centlist
antl re:orris; parties. We believe
that cl.arificatlon and ilebate on such
qu"stioni ie now central to a Per-
epe lti'e of reeacupnent and fusion
Lf ;he iTtsh i'i,a:xi s I left ie to

avoid further Etagnati.on and irrel-
evance.

Up to 18 months ago Portugal seen-
ed poised bn the blink of social-
ist revolution. DisciPline in the
arqy haat bloken down to such an
extent that it nas no longer te1-
iable as a weapon ln the hands of
the rulingi c1ass. Strug;gles for
UorkersI contloL i-n the neCia'.had
created a uorkers I dailY PaPert
Republlca, and sinilarlY, at
Rarlio RenescenBa the vorlers had
wlesteal control fron the Church.
Strikins building workers trapped.
the Conetituent ABsenbIY in the
Sao Senti paLace '-ntil their detr-
anils were met, almost drivin6 the
eeat of bourgeois rule out of
lisbon to the conservative north.

fhe events of I'iovenber 25th
l97i arrd the retreat of the vork-
ing clasa since then compietely
reversed this situation and shifted
the balance of forces firmly in
favour of the rj-gbt r^ring. Such a
fuudamental change could g! have
resulted merely from a clevcr
manoeuvre by the litht in the arned
foxcea, palticularly at a time
nhen they were so weak. Though the
rlght undoubtedly were Planning
such manoeuvres r this does not
in itself explain the nag:nitude of
thb defeat in November 1975.

The fundaroental reacons 1ie in
the crisis of leadershiP oi the
working class Eovenent. By lovenber
25th the class struggle had reach-
ee such a peak that there were onlY
two aLtelnativeg - either the eelz-
uxe of pglrer or ba.ckwards into a
period of def eat. \'/e now knou the
outcor*;.

ile believe that all is not lost
in Portugal. The class still faces
elrcrnous battlee in the coni-ng
period. The wa! is not Ye'; ove:'.
In order that its heroic struggles
shall not go dorrn in total defea,t
we raise here the ci,:cial questlons
on which hang the fate of tl':e
Po:tuguese revolution in cur vielr.
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UNTTED T'?OlflI

the holil of the reforrolst partLes
(Cr and Socialist Party) w:.thin the
uolklng class hag etrenstheneal 1n
spite of the defeats. ThiB waa
entirely predictable. Their power'
to confuse, obstruct antl ultimately
to destroy the indepenalent nobil-
isation of the class for crucial
defens.1ve and offeneive acti on has
alvays necesgitated th6 fight by
revolutionarlr socialiste for a
rorkersr United Front againgt
xeac ti on.

Early in the stluggle, the revol-
utionary ]eft in Portugal forned
the FUR (Revoluti onary Uniteil
Front). It rras totally inadequate
for its purpose. It alid not, init-
ial1y, include the CP, the largest
and most iirfluentiaL parly in the
irorking c1ass. It excluded alto-
g:ether the SP. Furthernore, nhere-
a6 a united front requires linited
but precise slogaas that attenpt
to win workers, soldj-ere anal peas-
ants organisations to then while
permitting the clearest distinction
betneen political tend.encies uithin
the front, the FIIR I programmer vas
Iong-win<Ied and. inprecise as a
prograrnme of a revolutionaa? nove-
rnent. Even nore important).y, the
nost essential and principleai aspect
of revolutionary stratedtr - conplete
antl total inlepenilence from all
bourgeois institutions as solut-
i-ons to working class probleos -
was violated. The lUR accepted the
prog?atnne of the MFA, the army of
the bourgeois state.

f,he Urd.ted Front fron beLow uust
involve all workersr paxtles infl-
uential in the working class. The
exclusion of the CP and SP only
strengthened the vieu among nany
workers that politics is essentially
sectarian self-seeking.

The gon;!gq! of the U.F. pro5ranoe
is the reaL key to the taske facin8
revolutionat lr marxists. Only if the
d emands and. slogans reflect the
feelings and most urgent needs of
the cLass as a uhole can the
tlivi.sions sown by refolniats anal.
the confusion peddled by centrists
be overcome in struggle. It vae
precisely the failure of the FifR to
hammer out a clear programne of

polltlcal arts.rers to. the rnqst
lnoedlate econonlcr. social alral
political queatioas of the aay that
coatributed to atlvaaced workers aad
soldler8 falling for the lunatic
propaganala of the centli8t ?RP/BR
about I insurrection nowr.

PROGRA!,{IqE

The basic eLements of a proleta!-
laa United tr'ront :.'progranoe should
extend to the foJ.lowing.
1. l,/orkersr control of profluctiolF
nationalieation xlthou, coDpenss-
tion of all renaining enterprises
above a certain sJ-ze; workersr
inBpection and veto of all nanagp-
nent decisions.
2. Support of all vorkers ancl
peaEants in struggle over low waSe s
anal Yolking condition8. A rlsing
scate gf i{ages tieat to a workers!
cost of livind index, anci uork or
ful1 pay.

J. Denocratisatlon of trade urxion6;
all officialg to be subJect t0
imperatj.ve noanilates ariil iustant
recal.l, and to be paid the average
wage of their roemberg.

4. Isuoetliate econooic neaEures to
golve the disruptlon of proaluction
by the Portuguese anal intexnational
bourgeo i si e:
g. concentration of the boc&g into
a central state bank under yorkerg i.

control; and state contlol of
foreign banks.

!. nationalisation rithout conp€rF
sation of al1 foreigh holtling:s.
g. nationalisation of all large
land holdings and controL of the
Iand to those who tiIl it.
d. rnotlernisation of aeFiculture
anal nechaJrisation credit for soall-
holders.
g. a schene of econouic reconstruo-
tion untler the control, of uorkersr
coDnitt6es with conpuleory labour
Bervice for all those fit.

,. Arned ailitias of lrorkers,
soltliers aJra peasants. l,{ithdrava}.
from NAIO antl unconditlonal lndep-
endance from all poli.tica,l antl
nlJ.itary alliances with Stalinist
or boutgeois etatee. p.A6



5. Soli.darity with $olkers in othe!
coultries; for lnt6lnational lank
antl file trade unl on 11nks.

J. Support for Spa-nlsh norkers Ln
struggle. For a United Iberian
Sociallet..Stateg.
8. For a revolutlona,ry intelnational
of workergr pertles on a revolution-
ary programme fo! the world erleis
of capitalisn.

UNITED FROTM FROT,I ASOVE

0n the basle of the hove prog-
ranne revolutionarier fight for a
qovexnment of the lrorkers - a
hlorkers' Governnent. They d.o so ln
ord.er to g. tleal rrlth the deep
economic collapse of Portuguese
capita'lisn and coubat econonic
aabotage; and !. expose the social
democra-tj.c (SP) ana stalinist (uP)
leaders'39,] positions on these
questions to their supporters in
the worklng c las s.

The :LgElg of the Workerer Govera-
ment 1g to prepare aral arn the claas
for taklng state power in a sltuatloD
where the llasaeE are sti1l und.er
the leaclerehip of refornist and
centriet parties. The situation
there a workergr government of
revoLutionaries, stalinists antl
soclal democratg uaa elected to
govern through a c onstituent
assenbly on the basis of the above
prog?anue would provoke imoedlate
antl violent reaction by the Aonestic
and international bourgeoisle. In
that event only the moet proletar-
ian and denocratlc of institutlone,
the workers I counciLB, coultt be
the baeis of mobilisj.ng effectively
the nase of workers aad soltliers
for the only oornolete resistance -the snaAhlng of etate pore! and
the eetablishrnent of a workergl
state.

WORKFiRS COIrNCILS

The perspective entaiLed ln buil-
ding the United Front ie the cleatloD
of workerer counc1Is. The Portuguese
working class has shoyn lm&ense
creativity in the variety of flglrt-
ing organisations it has bulIt.
Despite constant attempta by the
whole spectrum of gtalinien, from
the PCP to the Maoigt *{lrP, to
bureaucratise then or subject them

to thei! seqtari.en Etranslebold they
Eucce6ded in s€tting up genuine
organs of vorker aleDooracy - n9igh-
bourhood enal wolker oonnittees of
s truggle.

The urgent task should have been
to draw delegates from these botlies
lnto local coun6116 anil ultinate).y
j.nto a national assenbly. Io
develop r,orkers I oouncils all
sectarianisn uuet be laid aelde.
AII bona fide delegates fron sork-
placee should be adnltted. Any
attenpt to linit their oenbers to
I revolutionaryr uorkers or to excl,ude
certain parties or to proclain the
couacils to be above, outside or

"r11i-party 
shoul.d be fought. To

enable the members of such councils
to aaEeas the rlght leadership, the
nost corloct Btrategy, thele Elrst
be absolute freetlorn of erpression
and. caucus for all parties. Under
correct leaal€rBbip the councils
voulal be a porrerful lever for
achieving vorkersr power.

THE REVOIUTIOIVA.RY PARTY

Events ln Portugal in the. Last
yeal havg proved at least one
thing - that the prog?atl,e',
strategies and tactics of the
I revolutionaryr left have proved
totally useless as a eiuide to
action for the roasses.$hether
acconoalatlng to the SP (as did the
Partitlo Revolucionario Trabalhad-
oree, PRT), or to the Arned tr'orces
Moveneut (aa with Liga Communiata
Internacionale) or flirting ut th
cheriseat j.c bourgeols flgures
like arry cornnander Carvalho (as
di.d the Partido Revolucionario tlo
ProletarLailo, PRP/BR), the
trotskylat left sta.nrl lndicted
above aI]. in their fallure to even
attenpt to win. All renained.
inpotent before the galns of the
MaoiEt IIDP vhich is a aectarian
stalinist grouping firnly wedd.ed
to I staglsn'.

0n1y a Eoveraent rrith a clearly
teEted transitlonal programne cEIr
non take up the destlny of the
Poituguese levolution. In order to
ale?elop thls progranne it uoulal
have to fight in the class:
g. to build, develop and central-
ige vorkersr organisations lnto
effective centres of struggle anci
potentlal orgarls of power;

p,zl



!. to launch the fight for the
united front, with every vo*ersi
party where posslbIe. Ui thiir the
U.F. and workersi councils revolu-
tionaries wou).d fight fot ttre prln-
ci?a1 planks of their overall
strategy:
1. s norkersr aJtswer to the caplt-

aList crisis i
2. the disgolutlon of the arned

. forces as part of the nechine
of the bourgeoio state; to rrin
soldierg to th€ siale of the
uorklng class;

]. aupport and aesista&ce to SpeD-
Lsh rrorkerg and. A'frican fleodon
fighters;

6. the building of a EevolutionarJr
international on a Leninist basls.

I I'ITEB.NATIONAIISM

The Portuguese revolutlon, itself,
ouing an enorEoua dabt to the
heroic nat j.onal liberation struggle8
againet the Portuguese colonial
occupation forces, exerts a profound
influenoe on deveilolnents Ln Europe
and beyond. For revolutionaries ln
the rest of b\rope Portugal ie a
vital issue. Alrsady direct links
between uorkers have been built.
Eo*ever, as ve hav6 earlier etatetlt
the failure to seriously approach
the quegtion of analysisr ignolin8
the practical consequences of Buch
an approachr has left nany vorkers
rri th the cynical viaw that revoLu-
tions -r1geg work. Such a view leacls
to dernoralisation and to aleepening
false consciouEnesB.

In Ireland, it nas fundanental to
argue for aa indepentlent ans1y818
of Portugal before aa lar6e a eactlon
aB possible of wolkers. The basie
of this rroulal include:
g. universal Lessons - the role o.f

imperiallen anti the native
bourgeoisie in economio sabo tege;
the role of tbe USA antl EEr of
the arnly and the state bach{ne;
the treacher.w of Socia] Denocracy
and stalinism; the tlangers of cea-
trisn, e.g. the PRP/BB' anat the
vltal neeal for a cortrect revolu-
tionary stlategy.
debate vith the left before as
many vorkers as poeeible - ser-
ious discuesioo of poli tical

illfferencee, lncluding with Labour
Party and CP followers.
g. ineistence in eveqr publicatlon

on the aupreEe inportance of
concrete strateg:y and tactics
to counteract the belief tha,t
spontaJreity is eDouth.

0n1y a clear and scientlfic
unalerstanding of the Buccesa€e and
failures of the. Portuguese elass
struggle ls wolth inparting to
Irish workers. There oe,n be no
tolerating cherrl, eading the appear-
ances of revolutionary su!8es and
then lrresponeibly pletending, rrhen
ground le Iost, that nothing ever
happened, that no revier, 1s
nece B gar'lr.

-O-O-O-O- O- o-O-O- O-O-O-o-O-O-
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tVI LITANT'S CHATJVI N ISIV
On Feb 18, teil Grant, grriding glimner
of the Militant Group, arrivetl in
Derry fron Britain ae part of his
tour of freland to warn sociallste
and anyone interested of the attack
on Militant by the bourgeois preos
and the tabour right tring. Arned wlth
the usual oass of statistics and
supported by a coterie of 1oca1
Militants, the maestro of bLackboard
socialisn hectored and hannered us
r,li th the time-woxn mechanistic no-
tions of the ]'lilitant roatl to the
I aocialist transfolnation of socletyr I
There were no surplises and the grea"t
sue1l of trevolutionaryr poli tics
left us barely ankle deep in a tepid
pool of stagaant reforrni sm.

SIGJ{II'ICA}M BLU}TNER

Devoid of any revoLutionaty marx-
ist perspective on refortrisn or on
the capitalist state, Militant is
fated to the kj-nd of politics which
1ed to the tllsaotrous chauvlnisn
exhibited by Grant at the DerrY
meeting.

In reply to an inali8nant harangue
by an IRSP comrade on Militanttg
reJusal to support anti- irnperialist
moveuents in lreland, Grant blurted
out that the Provisionals were to
blane for atL the sectarian and econ-
omic il1s of the rrlorth. No tbeory of
ioperlalist exploitation and reprees-
ion here! And even nore unforglveably
for a socialist lre stamtrered.:
tr WlIh[ ARE OIIR BOYS SUPPoSEI T0 DO

WIIEN THEYIRE BEING SEOO IiY TI{E 3ACKN.

-This in reference to the Blootly
Sunday nassacre of innocent civlllans
by the armed thugs of British
I nperiali sm ! !

How.ver untenpered by di scipLined
po15.ti,ca} thinking may have been the
attact by the IRSP conrade, Grantrs
flustered reply was unroistakeably
clear. Ihe politics of Militant left
him a paralYsed victim of the uglY
ghoul of national chauvinism, horr-
ibly remlniscent of the events leaa-
ing to the decline of the Znd and

Jrd InternationaLs when working class
leaalers sharoefully succumbed to
crass tpatriotisnr anil class oollab-
oratlon.

As one Militart suPporter at the
Derry fiasco observed: trThat blunder
by Grant has effedtively finished
the Militant GrouP in DerrYrt. Not
quite true.one wonders wha!' cf,f,ect-
ive role they ever PIaYed 55 DtrrY.

BEVAN )JITCH-EUI{T

Accortllng to Grant, the attaok on
Uilitant in Srltain was to serve as
a warning to the left who in a tine
of deepening capitalist crises vere
being attacked a"rrd slandered bY

vicious press canpai.gns a.rrd runbl-
ings fron the right of Labour. It
uasl Grant assured' us, because
Militant stood firnlv on its prin-
ciples and offered cons tructive
answers to workers faced with
savage attacks that it was the
centre of a ooncetted attack bY

bourgeois reaction. l'lhen asked by
a local uerober of the IWG hox the
behaviour of Bevan in dropPing all
his politics anal eschewing aDy con-
nection lrith the Militant faction
(- whi ch as fat aB he was avrare
t'doegnr t exlet as a SroulL) in
accepting a bureaucra.tic pobition
aE Y;uth Of,ficer in the L.P', hon
this lras au exauPle of clear-cut
principled leatlership for the class
icomrade" Grant could onlY munble
that I4r. Bevan was correct to have
acted so - trafter all the Tribune
Group accept the same linitationrr.
So Milltant model theneelves on
that clique of left refornists?

WE DEFE1ID MI IITATM 3U8...
We uilL at all tiDeB defend this

Sroup arrd aqy other socialists fron
attacks bY the caPitaliet Preas or
light-{ing reaction. However, $e
shill not spare then nhen ue crit-
icise thelr Peddling of ll1usions
in tratle union bureaucraoy r as in
the Setter tife For A1I canPaign
or during the L,oyalist rrsttiken'
Especj,ellY ue shaIl not cease to
atiack them for refusing to support
the o.nti-iaperi.Er1i st' novenent of
republican an<I soclalist groups '

e unreselvedLY condeion arry
leader lu a&Y labour novement who

laisos tho disgusting ePoctre of
national chauvinisn in defence
bf the political bankruPtcY of
a grou which has nothing but
ridiculous illusions to offer
lsortb or South to the tDrking
c las s.
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